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NOTES.

ENGLIS-n nanies, according to a correspondent to the New
York Tribunie, are not always proriounced as N'ritten; thus St.
Johin is "Singeon," Beauchiarnp is "Beectiani," Sauïnarez is
«Sumrncry," St. Clair i.s '«Sinclair," Dcrby is «"Darby," Berke-

ley is " Barkly," Featherstonhauirh is ',Free.,tonlia.y," Urquhart
is '«Uicot," St. Mîair is " Seyinour," Glamis is Il Glaliiis," and
Baroness BurdettLCoutts cails her.seif Bu rdett-Coutts.

COMPE'rIiION is the life of trade and the stimulus oýjýjournal-
isin. Tfle Editccitiomdl Weekly lies upon our table, a new and
active conipetitor for the pi'ople's favor. Gii~ i.s publisher, and
JMin E. Bryant, M. A., editor. 1ts contents are varied and
interesting. It bias takzeî lines differingr soniewhat from its.
rivais, andi -%ill. doubtless iinake a path for itself. Educational
weelies are incereising-the ".stirvival1 of the fittest" viI1 (rive
us, we hope, a, wel(l developedl journal thiat wvi11asitb pupil
and teacher, and render service to the cause of education in
Caniada.

-Ma. C. H. KOYL, B.A., lias leen calied. to Washingrton to 611l
the chair of Profe.ssor of Pliysics in the XVsbington University.
Tie igh-l stand takçen as a 1"ellow of -Jobhns H-olpkins University,
Baltinmore, bias secured ifin the -position. Thu.s Canada loses
bier youngr men. We bave no university; our graduates inust
go across the line to coilnplete tbieir education, and the United
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States secures their lifc-work,. But we wvi1l not complain.
Prof. Gouud in the chair of Political Econoiny and History, ai
Prof. Koyl in the chair of Physies, will inake a pair of professors
who wvil1 show the six hundred students of Washington what
stuiffCanadians are mnade of, and will grive Victoria a sla tus iii
the Aniierican capital. Are th ere any more chairs vacant ?

NEw YE.ARt's DAY broughit pleas-ure and happiness, we trust, to
ail of our readers; but to niany the day would have been dark-
enedl by a cloud had they known that Mr. David M. Stickzney
followed the old year ere the inerry beils had scarce died aw'ay.
After a short illness of eight days this persevering young man,
this true friend, this devoted. teachier, (1uietly and coiitentedly
passed away. Intense earnestness and overwork rnuy have
hurried soiniewhat his departure, We haci the sad satisfaction
of attendingr bis funeral at Shannonville on Satuirday, Jantar-y
3rd, and -witnessed the last tributes paid hini by friends, pupils
and relatives. Friends, youngr and old, arc dropping ail around
us, and in bis own words, uttered but a short tiine ag«o, we can
only asic, " Who next "

UNIVERSITY CONFEDERATION is now before us, and the scieie
open to full discussion and criticisirn. We have neitber tiine
nor space in this issue to deal further vththe question, but
shall have sornetbing to say in our next. At present the atti-
tude seems to be-Wycliffe, Knox, McMlaster, and St. Michael's
in hearty sympathy; Vicýoria, and Trinity agreable oin cer1«ahý
conditions; Queen's opposed, urlless forced by the unaniniity of
ehe others and the desire of the Church. The opponents of
,confederation say that Victoria's ternis are fatal to the schiene;
the friends of conifederation foreteil the sure success and final
.consumumation of the schenie. Opposition a.mong Victorian
.aiumni wvill corne from older.graduates rather than from the
younger. But we must await another issuie, when we hope to
.deal more fully wý,ith this important matter.
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ENGLAND bias voted fiVe, million pounds to fit Up lier navy.
To a foreig(ner it is rather interesting, to w'atch the quaking
Englishmnan as lie reads of the inadequacy (often imiaginary) of
the " walls of Engliand." An idea bias struckz oui sanctuin, as
though fired from a mian-o'-war, that the navy is ail righlt, that
the deficiency is in the pockets of the Engrlisbi shiphuilders.
The builders on the Clyile and elsewhere inay be runningr short
of work, may in some manner peculiar to monied men gain the
car and pen of journalists, and the thiunderiing alarms of the
great London daily may be but the opening boom of a greater
boom that wvill enrich the-, builders. The Canadian navy ighùt
also be in a most precaxiouis condition hiad we only a few ener-
getie, influential shipbuilders in need of fortunes.

THE~ Varsity put on a neat holiday attire> and showered on
its readers a profusion of literary buds and blossoms. Take it

4, ail in all, the Christmas number was Equal to ail previous num-
bers of the year combined. The first interrogation is by Dr.
Wilson, who asks-

Did ever on painter's canvas live
The power of Iiis fancy's dream ?

Did ever poct's pen achieve
Fraition of his tbeme?

Did marbie ever takze the life
Thiat the sculptor's soul coiiceived?

Or ambition wvin in passion's strife
WTiat its glowing hopes believed?

Did ever racer's eager feet
Rest as lie reache(l the goal,

Finding the prize achieved wab meet
To satisfy the soul?

DAMVIN'S BELiriF.-"'Unql' .stionably Dr. Darwin was a theist,
%nd one of a very reverential, tone of mind. There are kmn-
dredls of passages in his works which imipiy Mhils, where it is
flot stated in semany words. The last paragraph inlhis 'Oriclin

'1of Species,' however, is mnost explicit, on the subject. Thus it
jruns: ' There is grandeur în this view of life, with its several

povers, havingr been originaily breathed by the Creator into a



feNv formns or into one; and that whilst this planet lias gone
cyc!ing on, according to thie fixed law of gravity, frein se siiiJle
a begrinningy endless forins most beau tiful and miost w'enderftil
have been anid are being evolved." We have no faithi in Dar-
win's thieory, but ib is only just to the inemory of a great waii
to Say that lie wvas no atlieist, and neyer showed any sympathyv

"«PROGRESSIVE MORALITY,") by Thomas Fowler, LL.D, F.S.A.,
President Coi-pus Cliristi Cellege, Oxford. J. Fitzgrerald, pub-
lisber, New York. '«The progress of natural science lias been
not without efl'ect upon the data of the moral and intellectuaI.
sciences. Tie present worlc, by an authior of the highest eiiii-
nence, is an atternpt te show w'herein. the principles of moral
conduct are reinforced or explaincd by the application to ethics
of the iinethods of research eînployed in the study of nature.
The author aiins to present a scientific conception of Duorality
in a popuiar foi-ni, and witl; a view tc' practical application
rather thian to discuss theoretical difficulties. His views are in
full harmiony withi those which, niakingr exception for a few
back eddies in the streain of modern thought, are winningr their
way te general acceptancu- auîiong the more instructed and ru-
flcetive mnen of our day."

A Toffli CARPENTE.-A miedical doctor describes the teethi
nianufacture<l for the Japanese as follows : " The plates are,
mnade, of wood, andl the teeth consist, of tacks drivcn up frein
the under side. A piece of wvax is heate(l andl pressed into thie
sl)ale of the rc )1 of dhe niouth. It is then taken eut an(] hart]-
ened by putting it iiîto cold water. Another piece of heated
wvax is applied to the impression, and af ter Iheingl pressed into
shiape is hardened. A piece of wood is then roughIfy et into
the desired formn, ani the model, having been smearcd -%vitli
rcd paint, is applied te it. Where thiey tonch cach othcr a mark
is lef t by the paint. This is cut away until th ey f ouch evenly
ail over. Shark.s' teeth, bits of ivory or stone, for teeth, are
set inito the wvood and retained in posý;itiorn by beiag strung on a
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thread, wvhich is secured at each end by a peu driven into the
liole wvhere the thread inakzes its exit froîn the base. Iron or
copper tacks are driven into the ridge t() serve for niasticating
purposes, the unequal wvear of the 'wood and nmetal keeping up
the desired roughiness. The ordinary tern of service is five
years."

AN ol<1 letter lias couic into otir hauds, <late(l " Victoria Col-
k'gre, Marchi lst." kL may turn back the minds of xuany of Our
renders to o1len tnnes, ils the year of its production wvas at least
tlîirty years, azgo. kL is evi<lently the production of a freshi ar-
rivai at tbis anceient seat of ]eainig. We grive a q-uotattti>u
"1 have to write another long letteî' yet to-day; Sundays I

tind is the oniy tiine I h1aveý to spare and Nve have to attend
cliurch twrice a dlay or w'e are rnarked and generally very long
sel-vices have a nice chiurchi and full attendance there is at least
six or 8 maies to one feeniail in it. Wlieni wc turn out it bias
to 611l up at once for we goe by the h1uudred the xuost of the
students gro to the Mietlio<li-;t chiurcli and thiere is near thiree
Hlindredl of us. You 'vould laugh to sec us stringinvg aloi1g
wibth our fix up on ail so niee eachi I s'mppose trying to leave
solfe impression on the hevarts o? ii few noley ladeys we sec
ceiey Sundy 1 will say there is a few exceptions." Stiident life
is the sarne the world over within certain lituits, thoiughi we hiope
thiat an improveient bias takzen place in orthography. The
al)ove extract wvill be suggestive to many old college studlents.

HEREAFTIER teachers in lugh schiool,; and coHlegiate institutes
aire to receiv%?e professional train ing at certain institutes to 1)0 set
apart for thiat purpose. The Eulacational Mlont/dgl coînîneuets,
as follows :-" We sulîit thiat it is askinv too niuchi f rom ien
îî'ho have griven evi(lence of conisiderale alhility in the îaae
ni,!nt of sehools and tie tea-ching of classes to require tlîemî to
irsue profes-sional training in a secondai '- sehool for a f urther

tern of three or four uîonths. IL seîns to us that, what, is re-
quired in the case of bighi sehool assistants is atteidance at a
college for a year or two, togrethier -% ithi the passingr oY the usual
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examinations of suchi institutions for these years. In trutb,
we trust the day is not far distant wlien it wvill b.- possible for
ail our highl sehool mnasters and teachers to be gYraduates. The
case of grraduates withiout experience in teaching is a difficuit
one. There is no doubt that masters liave feit for some tinte
that soiiething should be done to botter* equip, professionally,
yoin-g graduates just enterino on the (liffiCUit and exacting
(luitieS of a teacher. The proposed solution of the problern is,
to say th(, least, crude and unsati.-factory."

(2uteen's Uotlege Jounal contains a most interesting address
Il Pr-of. Goodlwin on'"Alchem-ii'." To Hernies Trismnegistus bie
credits the foflowingr forimula for the preparation of a philoso-
pher's stone: " Take of moisture an ounce and a-hialf ; of meri-
dianal redIness, that is the soul of the sun, a fourth part, that is
hialf an ounce; and of auripiginentumi a lialf ounce, inaking in ail
three otinces." Geber, the earliest recorded Arabian alchei.st,
wvrote a treatise on '- The Height of Perfection;" so un intelligible,
hiowever, as to 1le terined gibbei-ish. The greatest of alcbemists
-vas Roger B3acon, the mnost learned Friar of bis agre. Last of
ail caitie the great Paracelsuis, or, as bie terined imiiself, Philippius
Thel~pi rastus Aureolas Bonibastes Paracelsuis ab Hobeneuh ch.
He w-as accu.stomied to win(l up a lecture to his stu(lents by such
a remnark as, «'I arn, beyond dispute, the grreatest physician
among the Germians."» Besides the, fruit of bis work, bie bias
bequeatbed us the ternin oibaist. "The alcbenîists delighited
in îyýstery-al1oived their imaginations to, run riot through omr
planetary systemi, findling a bond hbteen the sun and lustrouis
gold, between grlowingr Saturn and dull leiid; or peoplingr cheiui-
cal substances with iuyriads of coni L\lling spirits, explaining
aIl mysteries by shrouding tbem in deeper mysteries. Thieir
very ftudts are dear to us, and af ter somie bold curve or strong
upward stroke reveals to, us the brighit grenius that strove in

that far-off shadowy age."
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A CINGIN(Qx MOOD-THE SUBJUNCTIVE.

S HERII)AN, XValker, Perry, *Jones, Fiulton, Jaineson,
Knowles, Sinart and R{eid iajy talk of "<slivers," but if

thie miass of people talk of " slivvcus,ý," slivv'ers Nvil they be. and
to thie pronuniiciation of the latter tle former must, adapt,
t hemiselvxes. Customn makes and uniinakes dictionaries, clips
off Anglo-Saxon case- en (Ii iicrS ô ecapîtates uiw'ieldy sesquipeda-
lian combinations of svlbt,,admodifies our w'hole langiuage
frorn article to verb. If custoni ternis a iflan «'(t hero, and
speaks of " an " heroic deed, she setties the question, and even.
the most contraryv pedant iinist, boiv before lier. Custom uses
wo'<ls: and often ilmes thein. Idge-tools becomne blunt by
uise-so do0 words ; crystais are sîîîoothied by ha«,ndhlingr-so are
%vords~; dianionds dimiii i lustre by familiarity-so (Io words.
Words are foriiied and refornied, usled and ahuised by the coin-
imion1 people, and thongh somne inay scornfuilly recali " o(li pro-

nU <ulus," et it reinains true tbat this saie profane
vulgus rffles Mie world to a vei-y great extent.

1 L is not to the pronunciiation of words thiat we wish Iere to
reter, it i', to a certain (]se wvhichi wvih, perhiaps, carry us back
to thie dlays of school and English graininar. Do not let th)at,
t'owever, interfere w'ith our interest and attention. Buit upon
thie Anglo-Saxon, the structure of the Engrilih langtuage lias
heen chaiged and aitered 1)y the migigof Latin, French,
f *11( even Greekz ideas, so that the architecture now is soîne-
what compi icate(l. Th e ravages of tirne, the cruinibling- of the
ag'es, the ixnelh(willg» o? ears, are r-endei-ino-r more and more
hionioeneouis the mnaterial, and we at timues look longr and in-
tvintly before wve are able to trace out the hugre foundation-
stones of Saxon, or the g-ildling and fre-,scoing of Norman.

Thie tendency of time and use is to simplify words and
terns, to chiangre the language £rom synthetie to analytie.
W'itli this simplifying of speech in certain directions, there is
creeping into the langruage of even our most correct speakers
andl writers of the preseut day a carelessuess in the use of the
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subjunctive mood. Thie mood is being both disused a2id
abusod. Miany, doubtless,, reiliember how~, at fii'st to our sorrow,
afterwvar(ls to oui' delighit, the Gi'eeks and Romans gave

proininence to the slighted inood, rniak-ing it seerni to express
shades of ineaning, that in English. require elaborate clauses.
iMuch of the beauty of tho dead tomgues is buried witli the
past because the living tongruesý have torgrotten how to express
the thiought. Truily w'e niighit say that no language can bu
fully appreeiatedi exeept lîy huaii wx'o can theukil it. Homer
nieeds a Homer to inteirpret, ani translate hini.

Two shiades of meaning in the Angl,-o-Saxon have faded f rouai
our Perception ; indirect questions and statements reported by
otheï's, not given as fiicts verified by tho speaker, were 3ýx-

pressed by thie subJunctive. Mason, in biis valuable grainimai,
defne te uljunctive unood as that whicil " comprises tIos

fornis of a verb w'hich are used w'hen a stattemuent, question or
supposition bas relation to an event or state of things w'ichl is
only t//iote 1let of, and whichi is not treated by the speaker as
mnulte) of fitel, independent of blis thougbit about it." The
definition nlay nee(l andl is worth careful study. The prlinlcipal
vlligarisnîs are found in sentenices, relating to condition,
especially after the preposition "i. Trhe beauty of the
proper uses of tbe wood is easily seen in the two sentences:-

If it is snowing (a fact) I w'ill stay ini," and " If it sitow thiis
afternoon (an uncertainty) 1 w'ill stay ini." AgIain, " If thie

n ilN guilty (a fact) he is not to be pitied" and " If the manî
be gtil1ty lie will lie 1 )unished.' The improper use of the in-
dicative nîood in tbe second clause îighflt cause seriotis con.se-
quences. '1'he man who says, " If I arn a liar," confesses that
hoe is a liar, while the mîan who discreetly sa-vs, "If I be a
liar," 1 )uts the question in a positioni more favor-aLle to imiself,
since hie may, or xnay not, Uc a liai'. Mason classes as vuklgar-
ismis, "«If hie va.s to leave town," " If thativa.s to happen," etc.
Do we not .sornetiînes, thon, show ourselves vulgar ? There
is an utter impossibility expressed in the words, " If I was
you."j 'If Victoria is Quecu of Englrand" expresses a fact;



but «'If Victoria were Queen of the United States" expresses
a mere possibility or conception of Qhe niiind, and should, tbere-
fore, bc diffe-,rent fromn the former. We have not space to deal
fully with the question. We wish. merely to diraw attention to
the danger thiat we are in of being considered regeof using
Lad gtrammar, of losingî force and beauty in our expression of
icleas. Since it is the people, not the individual grainniarian,
wh'o mnakes the mood.s and tenses, let us, as parts of the people,
dIo our Lest to preserve this imiportant part of our language from
falling into abuse and disuse. In our changreful and uncertain
11100(15 let us not sl.iglît that very important and expressive
moo0d, the subjunctive.

THE DEPTHS OF GENWIS.

PROFESSOR SYLVESTER, the grreat inathemnatician, wbio bas
lately been recailed to England froin Johuns Hopkins Univer-
sity, is a trille absent-mninded. Once rcturning to ]Baltiniore
froîn a Vacation in Engrland, lie got as far~ as Philadeiphia when
lie iiissedJ a paper on w'hici hie had made soine imiportant cal-
cLlations. Turning on bis bcde, hie ient iinmiediately back to
Eingand, and xvas just leaving the steamer at Liverpool when
lie found the mîssiiug paper in the pocket of the cout lie hiad
been wearingr ail the tinie. -He liad not noticed it there, before
because be hiad been so deeply absorbed in the problenîs, lîow
to turn a hollow sphere inside out w'ithout breaking, the surface,
and 1mow to sepatate inter-linked rings witbout cutting tiemn,
both of which feats lie claiîned would be possible if only miathe-
itatics deait wvith four dimensions instead of three.-Ex

" HENCEr, as tlic moral law is at once the formai determinator
of an act, by pure practical reason, and is likewise the miaterial
and yet ol[Jective deterinator of the object-mnatter of an act
as goo0d or evil, so it becomies at the saine timie tbe subjective
deteriininator to suchi an act by operating upon the morality of
thie sulJect and effectuating an ernotion which advances the
force of the law upon the wiIl. But in ail this there is no
antecedent feeling given. in the subjeet himself pointingy to
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morality, wichl last hypothiesis is a dow'nir it irnpossibility,
every fee-ling being, of the sensory; Nw'heireas thle spring of ethi-
cal volitions niust Le quite defecated froni every se!nsitive con-

TH-E followving par<)dy on WaIt Whitnian's " poeis " appears
in "The Fate of Mansfield Htuniphre-cys," a novel by Richard
Grant WThi te, the wvul-known. Sliakzesperiani writer. Mir. Wasl x-

ington Adains, who is being, passed off at the residence of an
English noleian as a tYpical Aierican, proituces tie piece out
of his pocket as '4one that Walt Whîitmîan neyer publislivd
yet:; but 1 kerry it -,rouiid," hou say s, " to read sorter b'tween

I 1happify- mlyseif.
I au, 1vonsiderable of a, mani. I amn some. You arc also somie. Wc ail are co>i-.

siderable; ail are somle.
Put ail of yuu anmi ail of me tog.-tiier and agitate oui' particles by rubbing us up

iinto eternal smnashi, and wc shouid stili be somne. N~o muore than sonie,
but nuo less.

Particularly soune, soine i)articularly; some in genieral, ge- .. ly somie; btt
always so>xnc, withlout mnitigation <1 istinctly soitie.

O etern-lal çircles, O squares, O triangles, 0 hypothenuses, O centres, O Circusti.
fernce, 'ianetesradinses, arcs, sines, ço-sines, tang~ents, i)aralllD-

grainis and IparalieIoîji.edonis, O pipes that are not parallel, furnace I.il us,
sewer pi nevirsehaum pipes, briarwood pil.es, ciay riles; O latCh1es.
O flire, and coal-scuttle and shoevel and tongs and fender, anxd ashxes, and
dulist and dirt!

() CeiVcrtinig! O nothming!
O mi»f ! O yourself!
O lny eye!

1 tell y-on the truth. Salut!
I arn not to be bluiffed oi. NTo sir!
1 ain large, hiairy, earthy, sintll of the soil, arn big, in the shoulders, uarrow iii

the llank, strong in th e kiuces, and of ail inquiring and commnunicativc
disposition.

Also insbtructive in my propensities; given to contemplation; and able to lift
allything thiat is not too hceavy.

Listcn to mce and 1 -%vii1 dIo you good.
Loaf with nie ami I will dIo you better.
And if any mnax gets ahcead of me hie xvii find me after him.
vale !

- Voeï~ity.
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ALPINE AND ARCTIIC FLOWERS.

O NE finds a singrularly beautiful flora abov'e tree level in
the Rocky Mountains. Iu the evergreen forests on the

inountain fianks, on the other band, one finds few fiowers, and
what, there arc Lave at pallor and frail delicacy arising frorn
their life in the sbadle. When trees (ive up the stugewith
an adlverse climate, on(,- iînight suppose that sinaller plants
would lead but a stunted cxistence,bultbted as they are by every
texnpest and haif the year snow-covered. On the contrary,
thiese hardy littie niountaineers shiow a ruggfe(l h,,:lthi that
nothing- disturbs, andl their flowers display a freshiness and
ricliness of color tlîat is a constant dlgtto the explorer.

The tardy spring in these elvtdregions scarcely begins
titi July, and frost and:isov nazy par themi a visit any week
in Mie year, but the flowers are ready for every eniergency. If
the snow drives a.cross the bleak siopes, they close up Snlugly
and patiently wait for better tiînes. A balf-hour's clear sky
'eassures them, ani a myriad of starry eyes open laughingly to

the sunsine.
The rare fiower carpets that cover xnany of the loftier

fflateaus would charmî an artist's 1]eart. iRuddy brow'ns and
so11ber puriples mngle withi tones of orange a.nd gol l ani 1 osy

gireen. Touches of grey- lichen harmuonizc the more st'artlingr
conubinati ons, -%li il e the intense crinison ami searlet in volucres
of one- common plant give accent to the composition. Tfhe
heatiiers, w'ith their white or purplish red, or yeflowish fiowers,
cover mny spaces so closely that other fiowers ean hxardly
Peel) through.

The w'hole effect is ver,, foreigui to the eye of an eastern
Canadian, thougrh a fewv fiowers look like errant cousins of old
Ontarian fricnds. For instnc-, the sprîngr he.auty, acIler's
tongue andl colunîbine lhave represent.-t'.vcs1 there, but ail with
a modification. The. sp-nixçg beauty opens about the end of
.Tune, and is rnuch snîaller and less brightly colored than its
handsome eastern sister. The adder's tongue bas a different
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yellowv, and is prettier than ours. Thie columbine is like ours
in forni, but in color is delicate yellow.

The general look of these mountain dwellers iS, however,
,quite unlike the ordinary plants of Ontario. Strange to say,
they show far more resemîblance to the llowers of the Alps or
ýof Arctic N-\orway-. For example, the birchi w'hichi grows1 in
bu'hv tufts on tlie Rocky Mountains and their foothilis lias
siaill round serrateil leaves, just like thiose of the Arctic birch
creCjflflg zlnong thle muIsses at Hammnerfest.

XVî hol uciwdevdsant points show any similarity
in their planIt life ? XXlat coinetion is there between Norwe-
gan. f:iel<îs, Alpine sunonits and the snowy p)(Sks of Brithil

C7oluumbia ? (ian planîts swini oeeans and overleap plains, or
were they creabvd wlîiere they Stand, and Imade closely likze one
anot.her lecause their conditions of life are simîilar ?

Geology c>~sa theory accounting for these plant colonies
so iuclî alike, tloiig.h Cupngisolated peaks, scttteredl
nîomitain cehains anîd the dire;ýily Arctic hiilisides. Tliey are
blood relations.

Bufore the( prosent geological age caine an age of ice, whien
a fira<1ual increase of polar cold drove an ever-widening circle
of glaeiz!rs t(> encroach on the teniperate lands of our henîis-

lhr. Tjju more deliecatu plants shrank froni the icy breath <il
the conquering nordh, an.d witlhdrew to, warner parallels, wlhilc
the hardy Aretie plants crept 'i]owly south to takze their place.
An Aretie Ilora followed the Arctie cimnate inito forxnerly
temnpvratc re;g'Iions.

flow t.h is great~ encroachnent of uol d originatcd geologi4Ss
hiave not quitu Settled, lbut thore certainlv wvas au age of ice,
for the arsof glacial action are fomnd over niost of the
n<>rt h teulijrate zone.

.At leiigth tîme causes o)f thc cold were reiiioved, and the iCe
geslowlx' pissed away. Warinth rcassertud its power, anil

the glaciers inelte<l liefore it. Tl)e plants o>f tenmperate cli-
mates slovly inoved northiward, reconquering their old terri-
tory, and driving- before tlin the Aretie initruder.ts. Thie latter
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at lengrth yielded Vo Vhe unwonted hleat and theç kzeen competi-
tion, and took refuge, lihunte(l, beaten races tie -%vorld over>
in inountain fastnesses, or slunkç back tu their icy demiain
within the frigid zone.

Thus -we niay explain the close relationship of mountain
plants to one another, and the growtli of the north. Tlie- Alps,
the Himialayas and the Rockies lie t1housands of miles apart,
but their plant inhiabitants ave alike descendants of an Aretie
hiost, scattered in ail directions by glacial cold, and stili re-
imainingr as reinnants on mountain tops too inhospitable for
othier plants.

ICNJYSKJAIERODDEN AND THE IÇO11TH CAPE.

K NIVSICJAERODDEN lias latcly heen noticed Ly various
scientilie joiirials, and, iiotwitihstanding its j aw-breakin <r

naine, bias attraeted no littie interest. It is <aninouncedl as a
new'ly discovered fact, that this lowv rockyv point on tie Island,
of Magreroe is farthier north than the North cape, ami( hlence is
the xuost northerly point in Europe. For once thie scientifie;
journals are away behiind thie times. Timi.s "niewly (liscovere(I'
fact wvas knoiv'n ycars ano, as inay be proved 1h3, referring to
the Juine number of the (Jauaw a M"iouIit 31uquefor
iý;:3, in wich.l Dr. Colem>a.n, of ViUtoria, U1ivvrsity. describes
an involuntaryvix'sit to the b!eak proinontory with Vie unpro-
nounceable mne. Hie vas, one of tîse pass3eng.ers on the ili-
fatod steamier Aoïd.,jern. (North Star), wliichi w'ent, ot; of
hivr course in a fogç, and was Nvreckedl on Kniiv.skjaeolii four
suminers agr>. It %va-; well kn<>wnvi aumiong. the sh)ipwr(eked
paýssengrers that the point wvas more nortlerly than. the North
Cape, ani the tboughlt was a sort of consolation during the
misex'able hiours of wait;ing before hielp) arrived from lHanunerfest.

'flic miagnitient Nortih Cape, lifting its gloouiy brow nearly
a thousand feet into the cloudy Aretic -ky will, hiowever,
searcely .suffcer froin the rivalry of its in-,ignificant andI treachier-
ous neighbor. In poetry and thie popular fancy it will stili re-
main Europe's forcmos-t bulw'ar'ký against the Arctic blaits.
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T H1E desires of the intellect, however, cannot be qutenced
any more thian those of the physical nature. Tbey are

stiinulated by the phienomiena that stnrround us as the body is
by oxygen. The, Chaldean shephierds could not rest conterited
with their bread and rnilk, but found that they liad other wants
to satisfy. The stars shed their lighit upon the shepherd and
bis flock, 'but in both cases withi very different resuits. The
quadruped cropped the green herbage and slept contented; but
that power which had already made nman the lord of the quad-
ruped wvas appealed to night after nighit, and thus the intellec-
tuai gerîni which lay in the nature of these Chaldeans wvas sti i u-
lated and developed. We long for these facts as we do for our
natural food, and their acquisition increases the strengrth and
clearness of our mind just as surely as our daily bread invigor-
ates our bodies.

rfliat our miincis require discipline no one wvill deny. But we
wishi to ascertain the best means of obtaining this discipline;
we wishi to get the cheapest and easiest way o? procuring it.
No one is -%,.llingr to pay five dollars for an article wvhich hie can
get just as easily for two; no mnan wvill resort to thie sickle
wlhen lie wishes to harvest bis grain if lie lias in his possession
a reapingr maclhine and ail necessary appliances. Now, as tbe
cheapest and nîost useful mode of culturing our mincis, I bave
no liesitation ini recoîninending a careful study o? the sciences.
W'e find in theni everything necessary to grive us tiiorough
nmental discipline, and at the saine tiine those physical benefits
to whichi 1 bave already referred. We can easily sce the in-
fluence of science by glancing at past bistory. Every great
advance in intellectual edtucation bias been the effect of soiiie
considerable scientific discovery or group of discoveries. The
development of the trutbs of geomnetry produced the intellectual
awvakening under Socrates and Plato. The varied history of
Roie provided for us our systein o? jurisprudence. Tlie re-
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searches and discoveries of Cxalileo, Des Cartes, Bacon, and
iNewton have mnouldc-d the whole; of Our modern thoughlt.

There is no other couirse of study that (rives better training
to the observation thian thie study of science. The mmid of the
student is broughit into ininediate contact with facts. Direct
appeal is made to nature, and throughi bis senses lie gains that
practical education which fits him for active life. Do you
.study chemistry ? Do no& overlook the niinor fact that though
rnarsh gas is combustible a w'hite lieat is required to igrnite it.
it was the application of this principle which enabled Sir

*Humiphrey Davy to invent bis " safcty lam-p,"- whereby thou-
* sands of human lives have since been saved. Are you a miner-

alogrist ? Carefully notice, then, the rich living colors wvhich
chasùe ecd ot'her along, the surface of the tablet. These hues>
unrivalled except by the blush of thie rose or the glorýy of the
r-ainbowv, reveal to us treasures long hidden, and but recently
l>rotight to light. Do zi you sean the wonders of the inflnitesiwial

* thirough,,l your microscope?2 Do not forget that you are dealing
with a power which, directed by close observation, can ward
off diseae and death. Do you soar from- -%vorld to worid
ivith your telescope ? IRenieniber that the aecuracy of the
knowled 'ge you acquire is dependent entirely on the came wvith
-w'iceh yen observe. Your minutest errors will be magnified a
thousand-fold, and wvilI lead you far, amnazingly far, from- the
truth. The meteorologrist builds up bis whiole scientific struc-
ture by carefully notingy the phienoiena, of the atmnosphere.
The geologist teaches us the botany, zoology and anthropologry
of pa.st ages by closely observing the buried records of
antiquity.

The studyv of sciencp aise educates our reaseoning pewers.
The facts observed are transferred to the clenain of mind. Here,
they are examined and coinpared until a casual connection is
found betwreen thei-.'. Tfhis is the last act of the mind in its
progress fromn the multiplicity cf facts to the central cause on
which they depend. In other words, it completes the eperatien
of inductive measoning. But our minds do not rest contented



Iwre. Having ascertainedl the cause, wve set out froirn this centre,
lu anothier direction. If our estiniate of the cause b)e true, we
sec thiat othier resuits inust follow. We prove the correctness
of suchi ani assumption by resorting to experirnent. Here we
descend froîn gencral principles to particular facts, and thus
perform iiie process of deductive reasoning. Thus thie circuit
of thoùughit is conîpleted-fromin ultiplicity to unity andi fromn
unity to multiplicity-and in so doing ail our reasoning powers
are exercised, strengrthened and developed. Ail thie subjeets of
nattiral science grive us discipline in one or both of tie-se pro-
cesse,;. This discipline is ail thie more beneficial because the
facts upon which it rests are indelibly imprebsed upon our
iiiiii(lN Thie miaterials with whichi wc w~ork are not inere crea-
tures of the imagrination, but are realities whiich we have seen
with our eyes and hieard with our ears. The resuits arisilng,
froîin sucli a practical and congenial mode of study are alrnost
in ieasiîrably superior to what niay hc grained by dealing witl-
abstract noncutities.

But science grives the reason more discipline thian what is
dei ived froîn inductive ani deductive processes. Thiere are.
several branches of science wh)ich present to us a peculiar order
of tiuthx. The facts are so couiplex, indctinite andl inac.-tcessitble
as tu emîbarrass inIfcrence, ani cail for a ighe(-,r exercise of tlie
3îiind. Experiment eau offly be partially carried on. A coin-
I)aison of thie vairious phienoinena can be made only to, a limited
ext.eît. (ioîplete induction is impossible. In proportion as
tlic sources of error becoine more mnmerous, thie greater is the
necessity for elose application of thie r-easoningr powers. This
al)lcation is iiiade 1-y means of a newv principle-reasoning
froin analogrv. \Ve find analogical reasiýoningç largely made use
of iii the biological scicnccs-phiysiologry, zoology, botany and
gcology. ]3 y a thorougli study of thiese subjeets we obtain thie
discipline re<îuisite to fit us for tuie mental concerns of life.
rIlie world. is not governe(l by at law wichl can be read at a
glance. Life is not a plaini, even pathway. XVe cannot predict
the future. We nust be prepared. to cope with whiatever may
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pre-sent itself. What better preparation can we have for life
than a training in the very thing Nyhichi we shn ost need?
1fteas<)ningl froin analogy is a powerfiil mode of procce(ling., It
mnay )ead to grave resuits if used by those unaccustom-ed to
siuch a method, but in the hands of those capale of guiding it
in the right direction, it exerts an influence whichi cannot be
over- estimiated.

The study of the sciences is eminently ,,dapted to develop
the memor v. This is for two reasons-the, vividness of the
impressions wlhen received, and the natural order in whichi these
iinprù--sions are arranged in the min(. The acquisition of
scientific facts is made largrely by experiment and ob)servation.
Thiis mode is vastly superior to learning by frequent, repetition,
on account of the enorinous mental wvaste involved in the latter.
And when ideas so vividly stamped upon the mind are to be
recalled, the proccss is easy, and at the sanie tirie, healtliful,
hecause it -is in accord--ance with nature. Again, if these im-

pesosart- arranged in the mind iii a natural order of connec-
tion ani depen<lence, tIicy are readil]y reznemrbered-one thoughit
(iug r<reStin(ý anlother. In other wor1s> the more perfectly the.

tcsare class;iied in our miemiory, the more easily wvil1 any one
of themi lie recalled. At the saine tiimne, the health andi vigror

iiiatdto the mnienorv by such, recollection wvill be unsur-
psc.It is the discipline which is derived froin following

niat.ure's limv, anw wvhichi cannot be obtatined in any other wvay..
No oblher sulJects compare -with zoology and botany in these
respects. Not only do they furnish abundant material for the
exercis'e of iemlory, but by the coin prelie nsivcness and perfec-
doen of their classifications they exercise it in its hig'hcst formn.

Then by a thoroughi studly of the sciences we impart valuable
culture to the judgmnient. Such culture is mnost necessary in our
daiy. WVC aIl require the ability to j iiige betwTýeeni the conflict-
ing opinions whichi are ofî*.,>ted to us as vital truths-to choose,
for eSxaum1ple, wvhat doctrines wve shafl accept in mautters of reli-
gioa; to deCi(te whether we oughit to be conservatives, liberals,
or independents; to forain rational convictions on ail the living

22
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(ques'tions Of Mie day. If w'e are fariiiers, WCe want to tind w'bat
wvil iuîpi-ve our sol >- if îîîerchants, w'hat will influenme tlie
111;11kets of our couuîuodities ; if t(lvfoCa.tes or ju(lges, wli<> it wa.,
tlîat did an cunlaw-ful act ; ir pliyicians, what wvi1 coîudice to
the bieiltlî of our patients,; if teacluers, w-bat is the proper Nvay
in wbîcbel to iîîpart instruction; if iniisters, low wu are to
dispenlse thie bread of lite t(> tuie people thlat tiley în1ay obttini
the greate.st spiritual profit. lei howv shall we Lest acqui-e
this albilit.y ? he Inian pilot, in guidînu- tlic v\essels over tlie
rapi(ls of the St. Lawrence, does îlot sail in a diflcrent cour-su
to-day fromr wliat lie did yesterday. rlliere is onlyý one- cliannel
thîi-otîîgl w'bicli lie ean g-o. 1t lie diverges the lea.st distance out
of thîs- lixed course, lie (laslies the vesse1 to picCC5 011 the buildeni
b)otulders. So in Mie e(lucation of our jwdgiient. Elxp)eiienc(e
iiiwst be our g-,uide. Onily, me pî-ocess lias been successful yet
-the one whichi is follow'ed in the physical sciences. If wv
follow any other nîietliod we shial only muet witlî failure and
bitter disappointiînent. T1hle plan w'Iieli the study of suieiwe
affords is simple, but, at the saine tinie, pr-oductive of Mie ligl-
est î-esults We first observe facts and get oui- data, estalisluedl.
,lien we submit theni to a <vitic-al examnation, th~rMe li&glit

of 1-cason. IIere ou- ju(lgiileit is brouglît to bear upon thi-li.
telhiîiè us whichi to rejeet as uiseless, and wliich to accept ws
suited to our purpose. TVie prîincipal diffl-ence between on(-
huinan intellect and another consists iii their ability to ~J1udge
correctly of evidence. Most of us are verx- unsafe bauds at
.estiuîatiuîg evidence Nvlhen appe-al cannot, le made to actual eye-
sighlt. Tue intellectual part of oui- ed, ,cation lias n1ofling more
important to (Io thian to nîiitio-ate this ahinost universal intirîity.
To do tlîis with efflect requil-es all the mesources w'bich the înost

perfect intellectual tr-aining can comnnand, and tliese 1esoturcus
are fourni înost extensively iii science. A mîan so dîsciphined
will not blindly depcnd on tlîe dogniws of others, but wvill follow
the suggcestions and ictates of commtton. sense. Ris inid, at
the sainme time, wvil1 be open to correction on good grounds, eveil
in those with wvhielh it is best acquainted. The mind wvil1 not
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be enfeebledl by Sucli an internal admission, but strenxLhenied.
It i., certa,,inly, righit tlîat we ;Iollt stanid l'y, antli act' on, oui'
own principles, but not i,,Igt t() 1101( tiemii in olstinjate ldiless,
or Yetatin thieii w'he-n prove(d to be err1onleous,. 'l'' vnflture of
the ,jtudgmnient is als<io nees,-,ary iii Our day beas'of the rulumel'r-

ous fallacies and iim;)ostiireýs wli'h i re curm'rent in socivîy.
Look at the qluacks, wbib in1g like pritsto tule 11hetilal
profession. Sue the hlih wbielb tlie so-called ", spirituia-livmou-
testations " have o) taiiietl, eveli on the iiiinls of inany of our
( 'anmbdan s. Sucbl enprcsn will dia er eoî e care-fu1l
pvrsonial investigation. Allow cool, imphIartial judIilient to I ear1

uipon theunl, put tîmenu in the crucible (of keen . cientific criti-
cÂiîn, and tlmev Nvi11 valnîk.h bike the 1uust.s of the înorning before
the adacn mli*esuv of the siun.

Suchi are a few of tu Ye-asons upon whichl the intelleefuill
ýelaiins of scienice are lad.Now, because of the v«iwale
iuîental culture whicli s'etfcedlucation ùulparts, ;lnd at the

alle? tune the practical uses to wliich this knowledge iii.y ho,
a11phed, thec stud v of the sciences shonhi lw oiie of tbe tbx-st
Viequisites in a liberal ueducation. If our educantional systenîi
«ives us preparatîon for the, \aried activities of life ; if it, tits us
to vuide a constanti ulnfoliling, mental career if it pis lis in

1sss1iof tbe ripest adrielhest re-suits of past tbmikîwv" if
it quialifiesq us for the rltosof citi7cnshIip ani tile inultifori1
responsiblities of social relation ;if it equips uis for thie intel-
ligent consideritiom of those vital questions wbicb the, progress
of knowledge is forcinge uponi society ; then, indleedl, it atlbrdls a
pm'oper discipline for the needs of the time. But if the student,
atfter biaving faithfully ina';teýred hîs olegiate. tasks, fin,-isý, on
eiitering, the, world of action that his acquisitions are not avail-
ahi)e--thiat lie bias to leave theini belinid and begrin anew-tben
bis preparation bias heen fax' froin suitale. Energy bas been
irrecoverably wasted. Tiniie bias been iirretriev-zbty lost. Tbe
chances are strongr that lie will pay no attention to modern
knowledgre, but thin do'vn his intellectual life to tie languid
iiursingr of bis schoolday miemories. This las occurred over and



over again. Many a young ian wvho bas distinguislied inîiseif'
in bis acadeinical course bias, been deeply -iortified. by those iii
the conirnon wvalks of life, who tîtake no prutensions to highler
education. lie may really spend a longr tiine in findinr .soute1
one niore ignorant than Iiiinself. If hie talks with the driver
of the staige that lands hlmii at bis own bomne, lie finds hie knows
nothiing,. about borses. Iflihe wallcs into the fields, hie cannot
tell the difibrence between rye, barleyiand wbeat. If hie goes
to the Woods) hie cannot distingruishi inaple fromi oakz. If lie
falis inito conversation withi the gardener, hie kznows nothingr of
flowers. If lie dines out, lie> as a youth of inîproved talents, i.,
expect-d to be literary, but biis literature is confined to a few
populax works of fiction. The saine exposure a-waits him
wherever hie gTous, and whenever lie bias the audacity tu open
bis nioutb. At sea hie is a landlubber, in town a greenborn,
in the country a kznow-niothiing, in business a simipleton, in
science an ig-noramus-everywvhere- out of bis elemnent, in the
clonds, adrif t, or by wbiatever word ignorance is to be described.
Xvhat such a student lacks is the education wbicb lie can use
in cveryday life.

Lut nie asic bere, " Is the rnost tborougbl acquaintance of
buinanity to be gained by cutting the student off from the life
of bis own agre and settingr iiiu to tunnel tbrougbl dead
languages, to cet~ sncb inperfect and distorted gylim-pses of muan
and society in their antiqnated fortiis?" In other pursuits it
is lield desirable to place directly before the student biis
inaterials of in(Iniry. Why abandon tbis principle in the ca.se
of its bigrhest application ? The modern world is f ull of
artiillry, and we turu ont the youtb of our country to (Io
battie in it, armied with the sbield and sword of an ancient
Mradijator.

Now, I do not wisbi to underrate the value of classical edu-
cation. XVe cannot, witbout, prejudice to bumanity, separate
the present from the pasb. The nineteenth century strikes
its roots into the centuries grone by, and. draws nutriment ftom
thein. The world cannot afford to lose the record of any great
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deed or utterance, for such deeds and suelb utterances arc pro-
lific througrhout ail time. We cannot yiel '.,le companionshiip
of our loftier brothers of antiquity-of our Socrates ndOur
Cato-whose lives provoke us to sym-pathetic greatness across
the interval. of two thiousand years. But niv reinarks are
clirected against an educational systeni in. whiieh the yoiýýîf
student is detachied froîn ail bis early mental coninections, and
expatriated to Greece and Romne for a terni of ye-ars, to it bhlm
for usefulness in tliis advancingr ace of the world. A classical
citlucation is valuable to a mani more as opening up the
avenues of ancient thoughit thian as providing the instrUinentS
of modern culture. Bv aIl means let the j1eanvd wealth of
anitiquity be showered into the open. breast. But whiile we
"unspliere tbe spirit of Plato,> and listen with deligl,-it to the
lordly music of the past, let us hionor by adlequa,,te recognition
thie grenius of our own tinie. The inid of our agie is con-
fronted with a host of urgent questions with w'hich we arc
,cal1ed upon to deal. Thiese living problemns the classical
sclholar evades wvben lie sbrinks from the present and retires
into the past. Whiat is tbe re.smlt ? His defeat is exactly ili
proportion to, bis tideliby to bis espoused course of study. He
iiiasters a disqualifying culture.

This Canada of ours bias a righit to, expeet £rom bier institu-
tions a trainingr whichi shahl enîbrace soniething more thian
dleclension and conitjugation. In order to hiave a nation of stal-
wart i nlabitants, possessin g strong, hiealtby intellects, we iliist
bave pliysical science placed upon it.s proper basis. rlis hais
is not the lang'cuid attention for the ast three or four vears of
academical life after the mind lias become wearied and -wasted
1by tbe abstractions of earlier studies. Let thiis or.ler be me-
ver-sed. Let the young student sta.rt lus pursuit of the
sciences in the public sehool, and there receive not ni *erely a
superhicial training in tlîem, but a tliorougrh groundmork. Let
thiis l)e carried on to a grreater extent in our high schools, col-
leg-iate institutes and highi grade acadenîjes. Let an extended
knowledgfe )f science be made one of the chief reqbisites for
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matriculation to oui' universities. rihlen our professors eau
give their whiole attention to the hîgher (lepartinents of t1e

subject, and not ho tranmelled bqbis ipe branches which
should have beei nasee long ago. Thun our universities
wl 1 (I0 wvork of real wvorth in our land. Our 3'oun(g, men wvil1
not ho c(>11 1)oled fi cro to a foreign country-thiere, perhaps, to

sacrifice their liv-es-ini pursýuit of an adlvancedl eution
their favorite dlolartlnent. [et classies taethe saine rank iu
education that science clous niow. Thiree or four x-ears in the
latter part of one's studont life are sufficient in wvhiich to obtain
as thorouh a lcznowledgre of thei as can Le grained in tile
present syst>ei. The stuidy of science gives; the mental pnltureý
wvhich classies; are designed to gijvo. and then w'ith~ this culture
the Lruths andl grandeurs foundl in the Laxtin and Greelc writ-

cati eau learuied, an ere tc oe intellig-eiîtl. rfiie

mind of the student wvi11 beo trained so as to ol)seuve ail tl1e.
moue ueadfily the beauties of ancient loue, anul classical work.s
wvi11 then have in hmicu a freshîuess that is tota-lly unperccived
by the youuig lad wvhose Inin(l is dvîrfed anhi opI)ressed by our
current sv-stem.

rihiat tiis is the natural order in wvhich our education shuould
Le conducted is show'n by the keen desire iii youth for scel-
tifle study and exl)erimntation. This (lesire mianifests itself
from earliest intauexr. Tfhe child grasps at the moon, and luis
faihtire to seize it teuches hit to respect distance. At lemrtii
bis liffie lingers acquire sufilcient tact to Lay hold of a spomi.
Hie lots iL fail, and jumps with delight to heur it rattieaait
the table. This oxpernuent, muade by accident, is repeated lui-
tentionahiy, and' thus our yomng Newton receives bis tir~t
lessons on sound and gravitation. There are pains and pemi1-
ties, however, iii Mie path of the young enquirer. He is sure
to go wrongr, and nature is as sure to inforni inui of the fact.
Ho fails dowvn stairs, cuts his hand, scalds bis tongrue, and in
this way learns the conditions of Uis phiysical -%ell-beingt. is
enjoyments for a timne are physical, and the confectioner's shoi
occupies the foreground of human happiness. But soon the



i

blossomis of a 6iner life beg-in to unfold thienselves. ie be-
crins' to see that thie present condition of thiin£,s, is not final, but
depends on w'hat bas gone before, andl wil1 be succee(led by
anotlher. He becomes a, puzzle to hiniseif, and to satisfy bis
newly-awakzenedl curiosity, aslcs a-Il sorts of inconvenient ques-
tions. He t-akes uuiingiledl(( pleasure in annoying .the bouse
animais Nvithi lis, pop-gun. The twenty-fourth of iMay and the
iïst of July aire (laso in >pr il)le (ilhglt to, him as Mines

to set off bis fiercesand torpedoes. Sooî lie (lelves iuto
experiiïnental science. Hie arag for bîîniseli a clienîjeal
lalboratory in wiieli lie expeets to perforin wonders w'hichi wil1
puit to shinue the researebes of a Faraday or a Roscoe. But
pre-sently lie eînerges. lis garments are stainéd, bis fingers
blackened, bis face lanelie1 with terrar, bis eyes startingl froînl
their socket.s. His attempts to- ignite hy<trogen hiave only
en(ltd ini a îinicetexplosion. Fils cemilicals are w'vasted
and bis apparatuls shiattered. 1-e thinks le ilvt (lofer furthcr
investigations in this; fine unitil somle future timie. lb is wonderfui
liowv early in life ambitions of discover-Y and inventron arise.
Perliaps during the wl1îole of one's lifetiine there are noe10 o
iionts more kzeen or more inivigroi rating to thie mind than those
feît in boylooul wlien tliese anmbutions are gratified, w'lîotlhur
hy inding soine plant bitherto unknown in the borne district,
bv tbc inventioîn of soie newv appliance to a toy, or by any
other such trivial cause. Later on in life, when pur.;umnge a
syvsteimnatie study of bhe sciences, hour interesting lb is to Iearn

tthyineans of the penduluin tbe figure of the ea r 1 can 1be
dctermined and its rotation denîonstrateil thiat if the ditimal
velocity of the earth wei*e sever,',-,-n times gre-ater bodies
would have no weigbt at tbc equator; that iniechanical motion,
soun(l, heat, light, electricity and cheinical action are ail differ-
eiit phiases of the saine phienomnenon. Curiosity is tb most
rnarked mental ebaracteristie of youth. Tb manifcsts itself in
a thouisanci different ways. Sec bbe exuberant and entbu.siastic
deliglit displayed at, tbe sigbht of every new tbing. Notice the
eagerness with which every objeet not understood is scruti-
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nized. Watclî the interest w'ithi whichi simplest efl'ects are
traced to tlieir iiniediate causes. Dous not the early study of
science an.swer to an impulse îînplanted by nature in the, hiun

,constitution ?-He w'ho opposes sud' instruction intist be pre-
pared to exbibit the credentials whieli authorize biini to coii-
traveîîe nature', iii mfhest, (lesignIs. Sueli creîleiîtials w'ere
neYer tevil. C(qoi î.'telîîded us for Proterss, aniti \YC eo)nte'ract
His de.sign whi Nve tleitf antiquity anîd bow~ dlown and W'or-
ship ail opinion, flot b ecause it 1.5 viliiel' wi-e or true, lbut
]file]y ee'liuse it is alneient.

Thue luiitIîest of a.1l oui' uratitications iu the stuîly of seiiiIce
reinains. Iu its pursuit weu arc iiot doomîeîi to bu buî'ied ili
the iîîouiiieriiiît caverris t'f the earth. Wu are flot tie(l to the'
Surface ot' our world. Ve are periuittedI to iioreý than smar
witlî the eagl,,e to tlie ontskirts of tlîe atiiîuspîeî'e. Oi fliglit
is not even coiîtilied %vitluin thu limxit.less î'egiomS of spaîee. BuAt
Lair leyond aIl tlive wve are brîoug1ît into thje v.erv preseiice ul'*

the Creator of ill tldngs. We a 'e enabled to studv lji w'is-
dloin, H-is oaîfinlpotenice, His bei eevolteiiceu, His g-oodmîess. M'e

follow w'ith- oir eves His mîarvellmus w'orks, andl trace th~e Uln-
boumled poNwel alnd exulmiisite skili whichi are exlîilited iii die
Structurle of th e uhivrse.

Ma\lay believe tîtat the thloroulghl ,;i.11lv ut niaturlal cen'

lea'ls to imuaterialisin andt athieisut. T hley tinîk the grand oli
trutîts of the Bib le wvill lie set asidle as ,îtiiluat(-g andl omit <f
date. rlile,. lioldl that a few of' tlie seiviices nmay lie shudif."l
silper'hciallv, buit 11111-t lb ui'm for' 01uly a short<ltame
PBut w'liat :icienceu is tlîeîe w'bil Wue uîust avoid ? Itcamiiot
Lie ]îmsooy n the strucetur''t andi ecolloimV of aniîîllal ami-
vegetil lt existence theî'e 1$ flot one fact iii wIiclm niature dli,-
owiis ami initelligenît cuse. Even ther wondem'tu1 forms of ani-
mal life, w'hicm ean unly lie seen w'vith the' aid ot' a po(w'o'-full

îmmciosule.declaî'e tu) us with rio un,'ertain suuudo that the
hiamu tîmat malle tiemut is divine. It cann-fot bu leuology 'l'ie

mnonumients of departed ages do not contain one.ncmitîm
whiclî duneiie!s the lîcing of a Creator, or proves the,, fal-sity of
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the Bible narrative. It cannot be astronomy. ihere is not a
.Syllable cf atheisut written on the faee of the beavens. lt can-
not te cerneistry. Tlie la.ws regrul-ating, The attraction and re-
pulsion of atoms, the affinities, conibination and separation of
iiiolecules in fixed ratios and detinite proportions, do net con-
tradiet the operation cf an intelligent (Jreator. rllie only re-
suit we can. obtain fromi these inetgtosis that atoiîns and
the worids alike proclaiîni the existence cf av Deity. If we ex-
tend cur observations to each cf the sciences in turn, we find
ever-w'lîere., facts wh ii h arîîîonize w'ith an intellig-,ent creîatingr
energv. Why .should Chiristianity tremble at ttc advance cf
,icienice ? Is it possible tliat tte Woerd of G.ed and the works
of (led should not agree !One of the graiîdest services wliich

seneis doiing for iinankind is, the sweepiu)g cf int cl ity and
atiesiii out of tte universe. W'hat are intidels deoing against
die Creator ini ttce light cf science iii its present developmlent?
strikingr with a straw, cha.Sing the suniset, writimg on1 tte sur-
face cf t>he w'ater. Their researches, thieir eloquent writings.,
tlieir brilliant a(ldresses only scein te buil up and strengthen
tlie fabrie of Christianity wvtich they weuild(l emIolishi. Trfll
darding theories and pettectliy potheses, by whichi they intendled
te -wipe G'ud eut of existence, have failed in their o1ject.
MAlre than this, tiese theories have net only refused te oliter-
ate God froin creation, kit, hiave thirown thieir wliiole power

adinfluence in ttc (ther (tryectimn, (leclaring te us wvith iii-
cýreased en t aie t existence cf a Designer and Controller cf
0le universu. Lt is not possible te malze natuire utter oee
isc.ordant, note te tte pr>clamlatio>n of an all-wise Aretliteet.

WVe cannot look on a sigle wvcrk of creation witbout sueing
dtciees cf G(ld stanîipedl upon it. We readl Mis naine in.
tI1'e soft Solitl lbreeyes, ili the sparkling rivulet, in the sulent

dwin the blade of grass, in the petals of tte ro2se, iii tte

tt.tvi-ifl of the swallow. Notting is tou ninccato o
hiiule te reveal tte pow~er and goodnes,; cf the Creator. Tte
>s1ijnhlest faet is a wilidow ttiroughl w'hlich ttc Ininite nia'y te

Ien t is tte -Saine wvîth tte. nngtety grranideurs of creation.
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nul sun refle-et.s the siitiis of the Alinighty, and scatters tbemî
l'rondeast. ini l singrs to ail inankind. Whien the earthi is
mwvapped ini siîber the linoon cv,es not to proclailn li,;

Wolders. Eidvery star that twii ex(- ai ove us, e very plnt
tha-t ioves tlîroughi space, evei'v flash of lÀ(elting( froin ti
a.îs1 i Yk evel'v tint of the p)Laeeftli lraîubow, ail Iwar testi-
Iuîony to tbe lioîîoî and in -jes.ty of the mîiglîty (troi. Th'e ,;olh 's

of jov alid gjJadness are clîanted hx' (ur eartli, the orchestra
of the lirmlamnent flashes fordi thie lîrilant accomîpaniîîîelit,
xvlnle tile W11hL leaV'i resoilîitl in anitheîîls of pris' tg)
'Jehîovail. 'Shall utlan be tlie olniv leim.g to Stand dreamilv l'y

.11(îlus to joUli in tuie ('liorils ot lîraise to) the c'ternal Grod
I ot's ail tis nsewliiCll is rivailetd only' liv that which 1rinl"
t.lîrouIIsl tuev ilains-ions of eteril ai mv tulnd onlir t(> l('55e11 (>11

estimiation tof the -M<>st ei~ By nuo ineans. TI ev
st.raiiis set <ur owin learfs ini vii'1atitîn. WVe are ctnstrainetl

LV )vt'rI)t)weriiUr testimiinvi to l'ail ini adoration iîefore Hiimn
x'lîost'i ' jesty 1iels tulat' anti l îs 'loninjunibi is roi
the rivver to the ends of tii,' eartlî.

Tîeî h-t suiepure vontinue lier' a'ivane's. Lut Ul,;s tifflV mlir'
cîeîivanid ilior'' thlîoîu'1iv tiit! dvlia~tioi ( oi lias giveîî

lis of l iiiiself in nature. L't-t tlie tgeo)ogist dk l'ee and
dlscni bîweî' int> the strata of îiother t'a-th. lus e'acs

witi ot.rengti anti stabuilit te tie Row'k of Agî's. Lut.
tlit lu taiiist ]e t'a itc s the iisteiies of veg-etatitîn. lie xviii

t)lAy iiucrvase the leattv of tiv~ Roxt' 'f Shîaron andi thte Lily
of the Valley. l'et, thie zstronoint'r t t ea'i' tî pierce th'
it' v&iîs Nvith his grigantie tulît'. Ilis 1iliivtnc" antid~sîx''

Wu'xiii oniv hîriglîten tilt- ieaîîîs tif the Sml tof' {~îeux~
ul'în thie "artît. Ev ]lis rt-exat.ings w'e shll lie euiai 'ld tio
treati. iptmi the paivements, of gigantie pianets, aitld nuuiller
tht'îîî ainîong tilt'-t~~ilgs~i -%'liici leat i s to the w'oiitl of

iov iît'vondc.
T. Hl. F >LLICK.
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NATURAL LJAW IN THE SPIRIITUAL W'ORLD.

11Y v. Il. K>Yl,, B.A.
Late Fello' l itthe Johx Ilé'pkime(u~ .i~

11HE pages of the V. P. JOURNALm are liot open, prolîably, to
Ianvkind of religions controversy, and it is well su; iîor

would 1 care to enterl' poln alny of the nîialny theological qules-
tions su v'uluiiniously v iselussed sinice the die vris> îodelrn,
riîyscal andi iatural science have tlurownl ne(w 1ighlt uplon theni.

For upon the suldect of science mnd reiin 1 rea.t dis-
cuis-;on bias already taken place, andi upon the question of hiox

iuchel w'ei'ght shouiti lie all<>weil tc nwl<) in iatters cf re-
ligîcus bel i f, furti er words seemnunei'sav The Civilized
worl is pretty m-e)l djvi<led into thie smîal1 ls wlîo alhvays
take. alitliorîty as tlieilr guide ; thie elass, alcsijai wvîo~ant
Pliysýical pro4r for (il, they hielieve andlit tle grea.t plialitv, NVIîO
«ecept the t.eachings of science wliere tbieY are elite ani
certain, anti ada.pt thieir crveis tiiereto, but lin at.ters of doulît

9or of speculation, a.nd whiere scielîce lias y'et but Liyîotlîesis or
prolîabiit'v, stili Prefer authority. Iteuis blit littie dis-
criiiiini;itiofl ti) preliiet the directi.on of Ch1awre in cm'r crevids andi

q)i rolative mclrease in tho. classes a'; knowleulge% Nvillems andi ws
t1e plienoil<'na (i the unilve'se ave b rouglît lucre anti ijittre

witlini t1u dcimain cf law. But it is ujotice-ale that uonil the
theobîgîcal side sciencýe is wîw' courted as mi ily, anti it niu11st
lit, aflcwetI tlîat somîe conclusions dra.wn froîîî analogies b)et\veitn
flie plienoîuîena of tie natuirai antisirta worlids are unusu-
ally flhcitous.

Aîîîong1, the ilnanv conitrilbutions tii the suil*eet,, one bias lateiy
apî.ael iceh comimands mîore than ordiinary attention i-ccauset

Of its origin ahity, becausi- (f the lilgli standl takien tl ieý aiioj-r
in fthe wOrk. anti liecatîse of bis canldor antd learning Thli
athflor (if " Natuiral Law~ in thic Spiritnai Worli" is no t eontent

Fwithi asserting that the phieninena of the spiritual worid are
ciiiogous withi those of the natural, but postiilkat-ezs the ideut.t"ty
tif the law.'x of the natural a.udl spiritulal worlds ; the lawS of the
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spiritual world being gyenerally kznown as the "doctrines" of
theology. I S-ay postulates, as, thougbi Mr. Drumniond does not
use tluis wvord ixuself, lie in reality (loes postulate, for hie
assumiies the truthi of the proposition. and asserts thiat those who
deny it inust f-1 nisli the disproof. JUs argument is tbat, " Ag
Mie natural Iaws are continuons thirongb theè universe of matter
and of space, so, iiust tbey be contifluous througb the universe
of spirit; an(] if the lawv of eontinuity is true, the only way
to esceape the conclusion that tlie Iaws of the natural life are
the Iaws, or at least are lawvs, of the spiritual lufe, is to say that
tiiere is no0 spiritual lire."

It is very easy to seriouslv confuise an arIgument l)y inter-
iiîii ngIii- the imeaniings. of a word whici lias sucb x'arious appli-

cations; and<. as, in order to prove that th)e saine laws need not
apply- to the flotse of flanover, to the flouses of Parliamient,
and to an ordinarv dIwellingýI-]îoise, it is siniply necessary to
show thuat the word "bus"ias been uýsed in different senses,
so here it na.y lie unni-cesary to) prove the o-estc of a
spiritual lire, b)ut mnereiy thiat tie word " life" is not used w'ith
the saue, si(rnihceanee in tbie two cases. 1 wishi thiat the argru-
nment (idu îiot appear t<) me open to suclb objection, for' I amn bath
to break the charmi wbicb) surromnds a work su phasing c and so
Suggestive; but even if my criticisii is correct, the book vill
biave lost oniy its philosophie andl not its mnoral value.

I can best show, 1 tbiiîk, thiat the terni " spiritual bife " is not
used bv Prof essor Druînimond in tbe ordinary sense, lw' sbow'ing
ibat, if bis rneaming is allowed, it leads at once to conclusions,
lecidedly at variance with isý own vîCws ani thiose of orthiodox

people in genecral; and as no duh(efinition woul 1) current,
the sense in wvhich the terni is u5C(l in bis book cannot be eithier
bis or tlieirs.

The assimiption of the book is, thiat there is a spiritual life
as di.stinct front ordinary aninua]l or x'egetaIble, lie as either of
these is from the mere existence of inert niatter; and thiat, as
a stone cannot lie supposed capabile of grrowingr more and more
like a plant or animal, or more and more living, unitil tinally it
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reaclies full vita.lity, so a nman caritnot be supposed capable of
growing better and better, or miore and more " spir-itual," until,
at last, he reaches a spiritual life;- and the words of Seripture
are takcen as literai. and exact, andl spiritual life is the "rif t" of
God. Furthe.,rniore, lie (1uotes, " E\cept a man be born agamn,
lie cannot see the kingldomi of Goti." Fron which two proposi-
tions taken together, a., they shuul be, it t'ollows thiat if a
man does not receive the " gift" of God, lie cannot inherit eter-
nal life. But if the attainment o? spiritual life is not witbin
the power of mian-if a huinan being eau no more reacli it un-
aided than. a particle of carbon c-an, unaided, bring itself inito
connection wvitli a livingr orga,-ni-sm and bt2comec itself living;r if
a mani is a3 hieipless ini becoining living, in tis new sense, as is
thte unbo-ru bab&', in tlhe nahval sense-tiîen it follows that lic is
not accounitable for the non-attainînent of that spiritual life
over wvhich lie lias no control, wvhicli conclusiin is contrary to
the belief of Professor Druminond and everyone else, ail of
wliom hiold that eternal (leath is the proper panisliiiient of those
wlio do not attain eternal, liue.

To prove that tlîe positions taken are not strained, it is mnerely
necessary to nmention the author's frequient referenices to the
chasmn which sel)arates the inxeral froin the organic worll, and
the iiiipoisibility o? crossinig this' chasill frolil the miinerai side.
ýMan is, in every case, represented as the uiineral. whicli cannot
bridgre tlie cha.smi, and the diflerence betwveen animal and spirit-
ual lifu is for himi the chiasni.

Lt doe.s not break; the force o? the criticisin to affirnii that mian,
b)y virtue of lis mient-al powers, miay p)lace himiself iii sucli a
p)osition in reference to God tlîat lie xvilI bc accepted of unii,
auJl that it is this placing of Iiiinself iii position for Nvlicli lie is
responsible ; for if God wvill 1'a/-lihis the only' suippos-
able case-bestoi' spiritual life uipon the, mtan wxho br isisel
iiito sucli a relation to Hiini, then the process i.s mierely a natiural
phienomenon, and as strictly under the control, of the natural.
iian as is the ope-ningç of a door upon pushing the latch, or the
I1owv of water upon raising the flood-grates. Ie is no longer
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anunbrichgeable chasin, and inan mauy attain spiritual life by
his owi exeritols. The tern ', biocrencsis " will no longer apply,
for the miiieial ,naq now Lecoie protoplasin and mortal mnail

Thel arguiiî :s very short, and it secîns to nme needless to

enciier it witlî NvordsI.;. If the as;s;uînption of the author is
correct, and if the terni " biogenesis " is applicable, then we aie
ail to Le -uge, ud aequitted or punislhed, as the ca se nmy le,
for. tule attainiment or 1non-attain mient of a state for w'hich w'e
are as littie res;pois;ib le as is thie baLe for bein.g boni or, unhiorii
aMI( if we Cali place our.-selves in stichl pos;itions as to attain
eternal life, then the terni "biogenesis " isnot applicable, and the

proplos;itionI that there is a s;piritual life as distinct froin ighri
Moral attain.mnnt as animal lifre is dis;tincet froimi the existence
of the s;tone, is an as;s;rtioni wlîic i needs proof.

1 w'rite not iii opposition to orthodox b)eliefs, but as one h
wis;Iies bis creedls to Le logical; who sees no wvay to reconcile
the idea of a s;piritu]al lite mattainable by honiest, unaided effomrt .
with the idea of nîian's res;ponisiblity; amid whvo deprecate-s tlie
promulgation by such autbority of a doctrinie of tbe "sdd"
anid "y.trou"entrance of mnan into a state for which le can
as littie prepare as; the' water of thie streain. for the state ofthei
S*Cl ini the tr<'e.

THE SCH0<0L SYSTEMV 0F ONTARIO.

MI.

I Ný thie Kovemlier nuii-ber of the V. P. JOURNAL there is an
in teres;ting and( val uable paper f roin th ie pen, of Mr. Mcllenry.

This paper is "olfered as a friendly criticism " on the subject
treated under the caption of this present short. article.

Mr. Mel-ienry inaturally and correctly detects a weakness ini
the flrs;t twvo papers written by the undersigned. But this very
weakniess is only apparenit and not meal, inas;xnuch as thewhlîe
plan., as before xny inid, wvas only partly revealed in rny lirst
two papers.



]It was flot iny intention to advocate the exempting of uni-
x-ersity undergraduates frouipoe oa training. My plan in
relation to this inatter is (uite simple and practicaible, 1 thiinl..
Olur universities give the fund-amental and extended edlucation
whichi teachier.s; nEled. But why not go further ? Why itot give
die necessary " proft±ssional training "

Alrepercentage of th e gr-ailuates of-Vicetoria Ui ver.sity,
sa-wilb ud in thie railks of the tea.ciniýi staifof Ontario.

T is percentLge is larger than tliat of any other s;iingle( pro-

fession. if so, it is quite important that a most thoroughly
equItipped class of teachers be graduated. froin Victoria. So with
the other universities.

Then it would apeunatural thlat any neessary f'JJsnl
(>uin.îu should be provided for where the teachers are gretting
their edticatni. Tis plan appears fe.,sib)le. Could not the
ymung meni whio purpose going into the profes.sion of teaching

take a special course in (lisCiphuie, tecliic, and classifying!
mon xen take special work iii the modems, in Englisli, in

science, mathematics and classies. Surely there czn be added to
the work of the universities a (lepartmlent for training thje ad-
vaiiced teachimg niaterial for lboth public andi igh<e schools.

Ti would perhaps dIo away with the normal sehools, andi
velCl lessen the number of model ieliools. But wîth (1 falihied

in.spectors who could inspect public, notlel and high sc1JU(>ls iii
his district, with training (lelartnients incorporated1 into our
unilversities, h-q~sinlta.imi-ig would bc of a more efficient,
inature than at present.

This wvhole plian, as imperfectly sketched in these three -papers,
must certainily couniteract the eentralizing manifestations whl i
h)elongr to the present age, if only put into workzingl order.

il, no way wculd I reflect npon t1]e Miinîster of Education,
w~ho is a înost, trustworthiy gentleman, andi a-i energetic worker
iii the direction of progress. The present system is of the past,
anid belongrs to other grentlemen. Bnut the fact rernains that
tiiere is need of a revoli',ion, of matters rather thian an intricate
method of patchwork.
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Let Victoria take the le,,ad in this matter of professional
training, and the resuit will be of the most important character.
lst. The Education Departrnen xviii soon recognize its reason-
able and practical nature, and exempt fromn further training iw
other sehools. 2nd. Students xvili straight way turn their atten-
tion to, Victoria, and take, their education Nvithin bier halls in
preference to other places of learning. 3rd. Young nien w'ho
w'otld only take a Second Ciass A or B, accorclin'g to, our present
plan, would, under the new system, be led in many instances to
press forw'ard to the university degree in arts or sciences.
4th. Thie other universities would soo n followv and aid in carry-
ing out this plan, if for no other reason, for the improvemient
of present metbods. X.

EXTRACT FROM CORRESPONDENOE.

"\AE rapidly approached that portion of Kansas noted for
Vi ts terrible cyclones. At a place called Istead we

got into the edge of one. The skçy in the wrest seemied to, lie
in[zy black, and the rolling of the clusindicated a, terriMe
stol-Il miles axvay. It starte(i frorn the prairie grasýs millions
of millions of what we p,-5%engrers tlhoughlt were grasshoppes,
but the settiers cali thini snake-feeders.

The country xvas level, and the few de.sertedI-lookýing- hoises,
xvere buit of i.d5b-wlichl is pronounced out boere as hav'ig
tbree syllables. Adobe is a peculiar kind of dlay madle in)ti
large brick, which are sun-dried. The roofs of such bou8es are
thlatchied, and of course in continued wet weather the bousýe is
lhable to collapse. This portion of Kansas is a barren, sandv
xvaste, and not fit for human habitation. rrbe soul is of suchi a.
nature that where there are river courses it wears away tlie
banks quite rapidly, andi, strange to sav, always leaves thiem
perfectly perpendicular. In tbis country xvas obsîerved the fir-st
sagre bruslh, and a little farther on caetus in great abund1awce
and variety. At Rockv Ford andi its vicinity were seen thiou-
sands of cattle andi soine hiundreds of horses. In this part of
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bbe State die word ranche beconies the synonym for, a grazing
farn. As we satw the cattie andl horses, we wrnfdered wbat
tbey could find to eat. These herds are sometimes eonfinied to
lige tracts by rneans of l)arbetl wire fonces, b)ut more frXeflet-

ly ver hededby cow-boys. Tfbe surface of the prairie be"gan
to be varied by conical-sb;Iaped his, as nicelv rotinded and
pointed as though done by art. Thesc increasedi in numbers as
we approached the Rockies. Diurinig the cighteen or twenty
hours previous to our arrivai here we had been. grailually as-
cending, and our train. was hauleil aiong Ly two engines.

"About the saine tinie tbe large conical elevabions were first
ob)Served we uoticed hundreds of smaller ones ail the way
froit six inches to three feet in height. At finst we thought
tbey were miade by prairie clogs, or somne siînilar animal, but
le'arnied afterwards that they are ma(de l)y arÂts. Ib is astonish-
ing hiow strongy these little insects are: they w~ill haul out of
thleir lioles pebhiles or stones weighing fifteen or tweiity timnes
tl)eir owrt weiibt. These ant hIiils are found ail thiroiughI West-
ern Kansais ,-i-d ooro.Of course we saw the well-known.
prairie dog, and passed 1ly many of their towns andi cibles. rJlley.
are ab)out the size of a icitten tbr-ee or fouri' nontbis old, and are

gEnrlvquite taume. As a rule tlmey prove too quick for bbc
limter, ani drop into their bioles Meore a bullet reaches them.
Froîn Kans-as Ciby westward 1 noticed tlie chmang.e iii tbe flora
Of the country. T1'Ie grea-t majority of tbe plints of Coloradoý
are strai)-ers to Canaian soi].

We arrived ab Pueblo, C'olorado, at 10 a.m. Here I hiad my
tirst near view of an adobe bouse and a family of Mexica-1ns.
Tuie bouse xas bulit on the outskirts of tbe city in. tbe alinost
Perpendicular face of a cliff. The women. wear sbawls over
thiîer beads, and both muales and femaies bave a decidedly
foveign look. Pueblo bas a population of 15~,000, and is a stir-
ring place. Tliere are rnany Mexicans Lhere, and a few Indians.
Tie place is importanb prineipaliy on accouinb of its smcl1ting
works.

«"E. L. B,11
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NOVA VICTORIA.

'l'o the A himni and Friends of Yictoria:

IN reply to my former letter in this JOURNAL there Came an
atnswcr*fr-oii solne quarter that, when mîaturcd, tie scberiie

of confederation would be sulnîiitted to us for consideration.
In mny opinion that woul not be soon enough. We feel. an ixn-
terest in it, and we should, I think, have an opportunity to ex-
press our views upon it. The steady and true grow'th of suelh
a sleeme will increase withi the thiorouglliness %vithi wluichl it is
canvas'sed, if the means be ineffetual to secure the end, thenl
tAie schenie wvill be ovcrthrown or changred. If -we can obtiin
no light, let us pushi forward, in thie (Iark; it may be that wv
c*an of ourselve.s create a little Iigrht.

Thie necessity for a Methodist university now is p]aced upon
a di-flèerent basis front whiat it was at the, f oundation of victoria
fifty years agro. A necessity ccrtainly existed then. The fact
that thc mîoral chiaracter of students cannot be too highly dlevel-
oped is sufficient reason w'hy the (2hurch should endeavor, as
far as possible, to train and develop the chiaracter of its vontli.
f{ow far is Methodismi controllingI hcer young men ? At Mount
Allison slie grraduates, say, ten yrearly (a large averagec, I think>;
at Victoria ber own trained grraduates -w'il1 numnber tw tq-lie.

Is this a fair shiowing(I for Miethod1ismi-about thiirty-fivc gfradu-
ates annually? Since she teaches neithier law nor medieine,
suceh graduates are not, of course, MýetLîodistically controlled.
Wlîere are the othiers? At iMeGili, at University College, and
scattered elsewhiere. Does thîirty-tive represent the full nund'iei'
of Metbodists who ecd year attain to the standing of 13.A.?
\Ve think not-nor double that. If thirty-five, if 1ifty-five,
represent the flunler of B.A.'s annually, the hterary training
along this one line is not keeping pace with the numerical ani
financial growth of the Church. If Methodisrn is to control
the large numbl-ers of students Nvhio from year to year go up to

Toothow shail she chiange ber course? She must hold out
as geood opportunities as any othier dienomiÂnation; she iiiust
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p)lace lier graduiates in as favorable a position for future ad-
vancenient as others. After thoroughily weighing the question
as fat as lighit could be obtained, 1 have corne to the conclusion
tlhat Methodisin miust do one of two tliings iII ordei to control
bier own students andi (I0 birdt oler graduittes: Sbe iînust
either place Victoria on equal footingr with, ail othiers in the con-
federation of colleges, or she niusb establisbi Victoria in Toronito
with an endownient. eqjual to that of Uriiver-sity (iollege-re-
in)oval to Trr<îonto in eîither case. One tbing -she lacks, ami'd thiat
is mlolley-mnuch rnoney, a million of mioney. Ci she do0 it ?
Slhe can if shciii \Vill slie do it ? Shue wxill if properly ap-
proaclied. I bave said that Toronto, with a miicent endow-
mlent at lier back, is the truc destination of Victoria. The
benefits aecruing- are niany. I shial again enunierate somie of
thiemi. Slie would exercise more universal control over the
.Methodist -young men; she woulc1 place lier youth on a footing
of equality and1 friendly relation.ship with ail othiers ; she would
take one step towards fraternity of sects; she would grive lier
students the advantage of hiearing(- more o f the great divines of
lier ow'n Ohiurch and otiiers ; slie would give lier students a
butter iisgtiiolfe, open UI) the pr-ofessionis more thiorough,-Ily,
aid. nlot Place themn at a disadvalitagye in entering thie8e profes-
sions; shie could do lier duty t> bier professors by putting tbern
side by si(l with. thecir conîpetitors an(l co-workers ; shie would,
arouse a more healthy rivalry between classes; shie would con-
solidate lier headquartcrs, nmakmn, Toronto the centre of mis-
sîioiary, legisiative, journalistie, and iîtellectual lèf for bier ow'n
(lunoinination, thereby conser-i nge energy; shie would increase
die acquaintance of lier students, and tbereby increase lier
lirusent and future influence. she wvould give bier theologrical,
smudents more amp le opportunities for supplying pulpits in
Toronto andi along tbc nîany railway lines ctrigin the City.
liis great and influcntial Clhurch, if she pretends to educate

lier sons, must grive thern the saie advantages as they can ac-
quire throughi any other channel.

Her students xviii do their share towards maintaining tbe
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good stand of M1ethodisi; hier professors ma Le placedt Side Ily
side withi any other body of Canadiani professors; lier young
mnen are an.xious for the opportunity. One thin1g miore-the
nioney must bu obtained. Are there not richi Methodists enoughl
to give a practical demionstration of " tli Iiow ?

Youirs sincereiy,
-AN ANXious Ai.UMrUS.

A CANADIAN EVNIVERSITY.

ASyet we have no Canadian or' Provincial Ulniversity; wVU
Ahiave four or five collegres priding themselves with the

nmine, but mnies wvill often cover a multitude of deficiencies.
University life is, however, developing, and ere miany years,
bave gone L)y wve home that the people, the legisiature, and th,ý
leaders of Canadian thoughit vil1' Le educated up to tie idea
and arou.sedl to the necessity of a truc university. Let us eall
things by their proper nais: a college is a collegre, and a uni-
versity shoul<l Le oie hiaving- the reality of a uiniversity. Tjhe
truc university w~i1l Le an institution far surpassing anything
at present t(> Le fourni in Caniada-one in w'hichi ecd professor,
is a speciahist in bis particular, single departînent, andi the Lest
in the country, the leader of thioiiglt and the authority along
tLe oneline tinathcfollows. lie îîiustL)e liberaliy paid, h.av .Ing
tiîne, means, and all necessary apparatus at bis disposai, in orderl
that lic nîay tiake nmen individually, graduates, and îîîake sp'-
ciaiists of theîî. In. ou opinion. no student should Le aliowed
to specialize until le lias conpleted the B.A. course ; tiien anci
then 0n13' eaui the iaijority of students ehoose a special Uine of
.study, and thien only Lave tfiey suficient geroundwvork preparal-
tory to speciaiin. The am of the pi'esent colleges, the n, shoul
ILe the irnpartiiig- of a geneYal, thoroiigh cours in ail the te-
partinients, ani the rousing of an enthusiasîn tlîat xviii draw ail
into further lines of special work. Tfhe majority of gcraduates
foliow professions-law, medicine, teachincg, îninistry. Vie
broad range of subjects coming under tLe consideration of iaw-
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yers dcinands a miost thoroughi edlucatioti- our lawyers too often
display their ignorance by the narrownes-, of their rendingt and
knowledgre, a.nd injustice is the resuit. Our doctors rnust bave
Latin, mnust have ail tbe 8cience attainale4, sbiouldl bave Fr'encb
and German to kcep up with the profession, and, what is too
littie conceded, should hiave a tborougbl insighlt into mntal and
moral pbîlosopby. The teacher of i(dv,,nced. foriîîs soon. feels
the awwrnssof bis position and tire confusion into wbich
lie, is thrown tbe momient lie is led l>eyonîl thesbjc iimmie-
dliateiy in biand. Anl tbe ilinister, uîingiinge with ail classes,

fininghi reigin nd theology touclring all other dlepartients
of tboligbt and investigation, above ail needls a înost elaborate
andl tborougbh course of trainingT. In oui' opinion, no person
>sIouli lie ,tllowed to enter one uf these professions w'itiiotit a
eohleue traiiuing, and that collegre trainino. shouid consist of a
,general, tbiorouo'hi çiinciiiûx. The aim of tbe yoting inan is

alas ro gct at once into bis line of work ; but lie ambition
iay lie too imîpulsive, and the calinî judgmuent of older persons

wvih be f'uund to Lie that there cannot lie too iinucli tiioirouçïhness
and Igenerai. work in layingr the foundations. XVork of this kind
muust, of course, be donc by înany colleges; and wbietler tcy
lie provincial and confederated, or denomninational. andi sepa-
ra.ted, niakes but littie diflerence, su long as tbey lie thorougli,
earnest, andi enecrizino'

Thiere is always an anxiety and a liesitancy about sending
boys away froni borne to a distant college. The location of
ecuIlec"-es in smnall towns is a<lvocatc(i on bbc grounil th)at temipta-
tions are lessened. This we know to be true frorn experience;
but wvbile temptations are lessenedl, advant -ge. andI expeyieicc
arle likewise lessened. The boy miust leave bresone dlay-
lie iirust be driven out into tbc world1 to éetand on bis own feet
111011e day-and bbe average college student wvill be found to be

more ennobling companion tlian the average companion0

otlier lines of lite. Tie junior work of colleges, in our opinion,
co(Uld be safcly anti econoinicalIy handed over to collegiate in-
stitutes; and thus bbc age at wbicb boys would leave borne
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woul(l bu more adlvanced, and they couldi then bu safely en-
truste(l to the conipanionship of college .4udents, even in suuh
a city as Toronito. Ve dIo flot think thiat colileges should be ru-
taitied ini siall towvns siiniply that temiptations miay be lessenudi
or out;i<le influences, overe'omfeŽ.

And then, our coming uiversit- -' Whience, mlhen, and wvhere
shjah wve look for it ? To build it up and develop it nieeds thie
eoiubliiie<1 etlbrt of ail classes. The capital of a country shoubi
bu its li,.u<-thiat is, the legIlisiaturie, the commerce, the profu.s-
siozîs, thu eari shoul ail have thueir hiead or centre -at one

place, am.d one would tliereby ifluence the other. Tfhe univer-
sit.y of Ontario, in order to î)erforiii its wvork thiorough-,Ily and iii-
fliience and control thc>uglit, iust be ini Toronto, and ail classes
muist lbell) l>uild it up. Sonxie predict thiat the conf leratîon of
colhegc s wi]] p>ave the wzay to a grand university ; if -so, w-e hopu
tliat the moveinent wvîll suceedc-. If thu closci' coxnpetition
tlivreby resulting 'vould have the etrect of ,'u~it a few
in lepen lent profess xrs, wl o fiow, relyîng on th cir positions, put
iii a radiier muootonous andl slepy round( of existence, another
great advantaigu wvil resuit. Tliure are soine Canadian protes-
sors WliJo sar. thuir careers witl a littie burst of enthiusiasiin,
and1( lave not, silice teten hueard otf. They iieed rouising.

Iiito wliat slial university lHfe develop ? Not into the aristo-
cratie life of n.inl the duehli-stie life (-) Gerinany, or thu lazv,
liamv lite of mianv Auxuricau collegeLs for the xxlatc±rial to devebq>
i.s of a1 diffi-rent qu1ahity. If the ntuiat presunt founid ili
(aimlian colb'ges be furtliur xnoulded l'y more tlhoriugh and
More gexIeral1 c( fleceecourses, and then be handed o\'er to a coin-
petent university. we hiave no fear of the stand that Canadliani
schuhu'sliip will t-ake in t'li future.

Thu iase loi>k to. our legrisiators and collegte professors to,
takue the initiative in such uxatters. The hcads of thue cofl1e,.es
are delihierating. XVitli wvhat resuit? No one seerns to know.
Is it not about time dhat thie g-reat maijority of those interesteid
iii tis inovninent 'xc taken into confidence, and the publie i;e
iniforim2d of wlhat is g-oingr on? Surely by this tine sone pre-
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liininary points have been settledl. Whien the scliexne is (lecilde(
uponl, of Course the people must ag(,ree to it. But hiow oftcn do
the people refuse to back Up the <lecisions of their leadlers,;! Let,
us hiave souiiethiing, to say about this inatter whle in. formi'ation;
for if the(, schiene be hiandied over to the dlitferent denomnations,
and1 if thiey should pick at it, the resuit wvill be that, it wvil1 be
picked to îcswees if thuy can see miore thorougll thie
de-velopmnent, of the seheme eancd are able to influence it, a unani-
mous opinion w'il be more easily attaine(I. If the schieine lie a
grood onle, an openi discussion of it, hy ail classes will not, injure
it. It affects the people, arid tlîey ]lave a rigit, to demand, and
thîei shotuld <h.mandl, to kuxoiv wliat, is groilg on iii the secret
conclaves of miinisters and( teachers.

Yours truly, CAN.ADIÂN.

TH-BEAEN ILLUSTRATI KG TH-EzATTRI lýUT]e8ý. 0F G< D.

BY BI110<i' WAIIRlrN.

I N tbe previous article ive eonsidere<l Godl's care of the minute
am,1(.i H inanageniîent of t'le vast; is effort to en.1arge

iman's tlioughIt and reveai Hiiself tlîorc-y.
Mani has soine idea of tixue. Heg(ets it from a succession Df
sestil)ns. He estimiates a lialf century by bis own, andl a few

millnnums 1by the recordled sensations of bis j:ace. That is as
far ,as hsknowledg(e by experience Cani go. But the earth tells
of~ hn oes(f tbouisands of years, an(l the heavens of millions.
Mani's idleea of tiime wouhl- lie feeble and puerile bult for the hielp,
oif thie hxe-ve-(ns. But now ]le gues, back to the ice epochis and
Ci)al-iii.kingi eras, to an earth that, once tille<l al) 'lie orbit of
tite inoon. and a s<un that tilled spacc beyond whiere Neptune
,s iis unseen voyage. Thus, the ie-avens (Io thieir utmost, to
stretch man's ininç a littHo wav toward undlerstanding th-at, Godl
is froin everlasting tuoveIsi~ an is years hiave no end.

Man bias s0111 idlea of speed. He eau ruui a mile in 4 minutes
4(0 secondls; l'y a century's breeding and catre hie can train a
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her-se to trot al mile ini 2.09 ,lie Cali drive biis locomîotive a iil
ini 40 seconds, andî a,- rifle bi al 42,000 feet thie flrst secondl. TI'bt
is maux' hest, L ut it is neotbing te) die Specîls that surruunîld liui.
(>îmr gricat Car, thie eaxthi, thiat carrnes 1,500,000,000 passeme.ers,
witl eapacity fer I1,500,000,00() moure, hlies the mîmli;ficemîlt

(1,'eVS a1,nil ail girades, vvil to the IReiledicillai. of tlue ceJestial

spaees, at the rate of 1, 10(2 mlîie, a imînite. Thle jilanet Mercturv
hlies mea.ly twic as fast, tuev sinim Arctiiris tIiVVi? tiimmes as fast,
andi otîer Nvîn'1ds suveiîty tiiiesý as fast, as a riflec Inmil. Yet

tîeeare tue slow speeuîs of1 tie celestial spee. lerc. is thîe

vvloity of thie iltuiamnd of tuev liglit. I8,0 mils,
Steeiiil(, amnd the prau.tically ilistamitanivous actiîm of gr-avitatimmî

wîtee imat is, timneugl ilihîuîite space. Mail ceuimts it. as ol11e
cf is vetî't.triliiiî lis tliat lie lias lîî*ei able to umeaslive thi.

speed of liglît te iit its 700> mîilion uof miliim slionpr
SOUiii l'lit lie whii ce)lilIl vl icevi it wlihen yet 111mumade, ami

ereate its swiltml(ss-, iiiiwt-arieii for a iniIliiiUiii, wit.h a woril.

lias se.t. it aus a Svmbi il of lijîjliseif. ( oed is 14il1t.

Mail slowi v ps 111 te aui eîîlar-geil idea ot pewi'. IIî
lîaigsto gert lus t.wvnity ponnmil lîoîlv ere-et after. a va

liuaetie. Net enc xi a huîrdcommues te an ahihity te lift 10<>

pomiîs amiter fert.v vears' t.raimiumg.o Theii avenrg iit dees noi
Morele lii a dav's w'urk titani t]îree piuils of gnoiu ceai coiild doî.

D'ut mîail lut..ei1u te hmlr i, is ilias Lli]auîlimg ouie.iiîr

lie <bud nit create anmd uitti-i e~nmmt contrel. I-l immi«s tliv

liî)w.er <f a heorse-an abiilitv te lift :)'3.0)0 pomilIs a fioit ili iv.1

luilUiite. HvIî eeîîîlaet'. a forlcei, îa te) foui', <>' five theulsuil

lmrî-eer ite the vvili fIi lglîîs. Ilut tiiese. ai.'

neot thte A B C¶S of thme pîîwer-i tl.nt 11lul theî surreoiilîing werlîls.
( Iravitatiun is tlie west f . ýIl knoimwm fuorces, vet ht lîlîk.I

t.b< îartlm ti t-be sit witli a force alinist ucuiuaîecr
taily'hI i iiiprelui ilsil île. A st-ei1 wire ofî-ilîi ;,i ai mli iii
îljaietîi' ias a temsîli streî-iitli uIf 1 ,500< poinls. If tlik. vartl

i*i'lield1 ti tlie. suit liv xiielm wivims a iiumuse celil niot 1,111i
aliont t-lie sîîle xext tht, -sml, Liecause. tIiv wires w ulîl avi' i,

lie su flar tgtir

-M
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But wliat kind of foi-ce is; tlîis? Materiai ? How eani matter
act where it is not ? N\e.Wtoll said that "« anvý ole wio bia-; in
plîilosophicai. natters a fatuIty of tiingiiç, cojuld u10t. admit
for a mioment the possiblilty of a sun reaching tlîrourhi millions
of miles and exercising tliere ail attractive power.>' By a nleces-
sity of th ougbt we conie to Herselbel's sttnet It is but
reas;ona.l>ie to regard gravity a:, a resuit of a consciousfless and
a w~iIl exi.stent soiilçieber." iNow new mÀea.fljfl cornes mlto
the w'ords of Isaiah Lif t up jrour eyes on )iý,Ig, anti lîebiold
wlio bath createil thu.se thiî~,that mingtbot thieir biost i>y
nuîîîher: lie calleth theiii ail by naines b)y thie orans f bis

ight foi- that lie is stromin power, not on1e faiiutli....
Hiast thou not known ? hazst thou nlot huvard, that thie everlast-
iiig God, the Lord, the Crteator of the ends of the eartb, fainteth
ijot, iieither is w'eary !" Sudh atttributes that Hie is not, even.
weary after Iiand.ling sucb wo)rlds, fron everlastiingvears'

lut gravitation is the ovaes f ifl (god's known ores
('hsotbat bioils tliu, rovk of l1 Capitai togretiier, in dehialce

of gravitation, is stronger. Clieijîical affiniitv, biîIî~two airs
torfi aý,s miater, so tlIat it takes bltîiîîgi,, to rend thin
asnuis stronger thian eitlîer of the pirecuu1ing., " Miglitier

'rut is tlic force of vegetable life, that lifts a tree bundreds oif
feet, ii dletianice of gravitation, tears the .1e part h)v its
rootiets iii detiance oif cohiesion, di.ssolves tuie air iii <efiaxîev cf
dhî'îuical afliuitv, and builds eadi of its iionsiii of leaves in
d.'tfiarice of ail tlire lefore-îîîuîîtioneîi forcet.'>. Even a squashi
lia-, lieen known. t lift :'000( pounds in its deterînination to
find roomî for its grrowtb. Everv evidence of strenrth iii vegue-
ftleh growtbi-liftitig the lîig trucs tbiree buundred feut iii air,
iençling. the rocks asunder, ovtrturniillgI the Iiii>st solit iiov>ks of
11i11n1-s mutant aus an aid ii enlarmîîtm our iiimds to Comprehientit

b>i1ap int of the pcwer of Hiim wh'o - aiieth tuie grass to
.rVcJw for the cattie anil hierb for tie service of iinan."

One of the ino<st ainazing, imîpressions received froin biigbi
illounltain ciiîiilingý- is that of an iiînîneuîsitr of pow'er. Great

r'lkiave licen biurled as easilv as a tempest swir]s autuîini



leaves. Nunierous strata of rock, scores of feet thick, have
been contorted, bent, and folded as easily as a mn could fold
a dozen overlying leaves of paper. Vast chiasins are rent or
worn, that make inan's grreatest feats of engrineering seemn puny:
an~d the whole wvide landscape bas been tossed into Iofty peaks,
elhannc'lled. into deep Valle'vs, an(] lef t as a visible symibol of thie
power of One at wbiose rebuke the waters that stood above thie
inountains fled, the mountainis wicended, thie v-allcys descended,
unto the place tliat Hie bail foundled for thern.

But we bave not yet learnecl the alphabet of power. Mouni-
tains and continents are soniething, griant worlds perfectly
hamdledl at such terrific speed are soinetling, but vastly greater
powecr bas conie soxnewvhence into thes&- sun-sprent skies.

Thiere is a stored-up, power in coal, tbree pounds of wbichi wilI
dIo as imuch wvork as tie averagre man does with bis muscles in
an average working da.y. Exertfigp itself tliroiughrl steamn, thiis
power dloes as inuchi work in the United States as could be done
if ever3y man ba.d nineteen servants at work for Iimii. This
power, and ail its undeveloped possibilitiLes, ]had to, be (lepositedl
bere bv soine sufficient ability.

Power conies to us froiii without. Our -world journeys
throughi space wbose temperature is at least 9-00' helow zero.
We liVe in anl artiticially w'armedl conservatory in thie niidst of
perpetual and terrible winter. The suni (oeS this work for us.
Bv it ail, winds blow-tie, lighit ones anl eigbitl of a miile, amil
the hurricanies 100 miles, a.n bioi. Ail thie thundering cataets,
with power to turn the milis of great cities, are continuedl bu-
cause the sun carrnes ail t1Le water of the Amnazons and Niagaras
back to the mountains froin the scea.

Interpenetrating ail these itiovemients, of the hu)irdlened.t air are
the newly discovered forces of electr-icity, ail derived froin the
sun. The sun's constant force, exerted on the eartli, is equal
to .54:3,000,000,000 engines of 400 horse-power each, working
continuously. Yet the earthl receives only 1-921,500,000,OOth
part of the force of the sun. It only receives thie power exertetI
in the space it occupies. Conceivu the whole circle of its orbit
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to be filled withi suchi receptive wrorlds-seventy thousand in-
stead of one-every -%worAl would be as fully supplied withi light,
hieat, and power from th central foi-ce as if there were but one.
More. Add other rows of worlds above, below, tili the whoie,
domne, ove-,r, around, bcneath, 185,000,000 miles in diame-,ter, is
iilled with worlds; and then every one of these uncontrollable
spheres would be, touched w'ith the saine power as one is now
-ail would thrill with life, froin the saine suni. Such power is,
as unthinkable by inan as the power of two civilizations, ein-
bodied in arinies, engaged in deadly strugg1elf- together at (iettys-
burgc, handling ail the force of horses, iron, powder, and '200,000
mnen, is unthinkzable to a child two years old.

But ail this powver of a sunl, so vast that, its etfects are so
rreat, 92,000,000 miles a-vay, had to be taken fromn somne source

and posited in the suni. It could only be takzen out of the
Spirit, the origin of ail pow'er, and out of Alwiighltiness, since,
oniy that coffld be a treasury of strengbhl sufilcient to endure
the draft wvithoub bankiziptcy-.

SKE TCHES LM THlE SUNNY SOUTH.

ILTH1E Charleston and Savannah liailway extends for 11.5
milessout-wesbardjust, inla.nd from the seat-coast,bu

does not traverse a very inviting or attractive country. lb runs
ont of Charleston over low, and level land intersected by water-
courses and chiefly by market gardens. I{ere the earh' season
already, tboughl it is inidwinter, enabl.-)es them to plant and even
ipen vegretables out of doors. Extensive phosphate works,
establislied, by N orthern capital mainly, appeau' in several places,
whiere the valuable phosphate rocks of the neighborhood are
nuanuf«actured into fertilizers for use on the worn-out Carolina
and Georgia lands, the planters. ha,ývingt at last awakýenedl to the
necessity of doing somuething Vo restore, their farms. The negtro
women as Nvell as the men are working in the fields hoeinug
cabibage and even plougrhingr the ground. But the train soon
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runs out of this imarket grarden regrion, and1 crosses a mono-
tonous district of swauîp and pinŽ timber, varied by the oakz,
bax', andi laure], whichi the hiniid atiinosphiere bias festooncd
with g-arlands of gr ay nioss and clustering vines of ivy and
othier creeping plants. Soine of titis lowland sconery givos
viows of icturesque l)eauty, but the festooned mioss clnstering
andi even destroyingr the folia(ie of the, trocs often givos the
scone a weird and oven gehostly appearanco. Many streams of
water flow under the ahvy and broal expanses of swainp
are crossed on piles, thoe aliînost iniperitrable jungle bordoring
the line on eithiei Land. Population seems vory preand tbe
fow, settleîîîents are Nvidely sepiratod. Cutting fagots, whichi
are br-ough'lt ont of the f 'rest and piled up in long rows itlongside
tho railway to Le carried awv, ly thoe cars, appears to be tlie
chief occupation of the coi na-(oing niegroes, dressed in
anicielt dlot] ing orniailiented i L frequent patclles, whio occasion-
-lly coîne ini viîow. Thie few ,ý-Iitt.s are vloshandli us

thieir compllexions e lothies beino alilze of the butternut hue,
m-Lhile lboth races ta]lk the sane dialoet and seenm o(ually shifless
a111( unenterprising. As we thus penetrate furthor southward
the ", tar-heels"' of the Carol inas are replacod by tie "rc r
and " l>uitteirnits," whio look as if they had. beonii roll d fo a
greneration iii thoe clayey soils drained 1y the Savannah anmI
nieigliboringr stroains, and w-ho, further inland, are the veritable

clay-oaters " of Georgeia. As we ride along, the pine forests
froquentx- shiow the ravages of last suiinmoir's ex-ýtensive tires,

rcrhn thoe lower truniz.s of the trees, while above the new,
branchies hiave grown out a delicious g.ïreen. ice plantations,
at present overflowed, Lorder soie of thoe streains, for thîs lowv
swamîpy reigion near the sea, w'ich is full oî wator courses, is a
great rice producter, auJii is also thce section where is grownv the
fine " Sea Island " cotton. Throughi the forests and oveî' the
sw'aîps xve rode for hiours, until the train passed out of a thick
jungle and crossed the Savannahi river upon a fine iron bridge,
the waters lbeing highily colored by the drainage of the red soul.
Thien, ixnovingr over the level lowlands of Georgia, we saw the
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elcrelghf; ma.sts towering high above the buildings of
Savannah, and, amnid a vast collection of resi. -ani pitchi barreis,
cotton bales, and timl)er piles, halted at the ratlier primitive
station, wvhici wvas alrnost enveloped in the thick srnoki-e made
by the wood-burningr locomotives.

Savannah bias not so large a population as, Charleston, but
the civil war, which rather retarided the Southi Carolina city,
gave Savannah a great trade iimpeLus, so that; it; is now the chief
port of the Southiern Atlantic coast, particularly in cotton.
The ruovemient of the greât Southiern stple is second only to
New Orleans. The town is laid out upon a level sandy plain,
stretching away froi a bluff' shore on the river, w'hich. ri-scs in
sonie cases forty feet above thie bank. It lias broad streets
crossingr at righit anglies, writh suriall parks at the intersections,
trees liningr the streets and tilling the parks, so thiatf the city is
einbowered in foliage, ani thius p resents an attractive and novel
appearance. In these re;pcets Saanhis the miost beautiful.
city of the coast-the oak, the paliiietto, ai magnolia, aided by
the holly, orange, ani creeping ivy and chistering- vines, settingr
the buiildings in a frainework of attractive g-reen. But it is an.
incomplete town, and presents sharp contrasts. The modern
electric lig>ht shines down upon unpaved streets, whiere the soft
sa.îid easiiy beconies either (lust or rnud and the roadwvay is
hieavy for vebicles, exceptin -( on tbe pavements near the river
front. Tîhe, business; quartLer is alo-n,-. the bluff' whiere the ships.
corne alon<rsi(le the storebiouses, which liave their upper stories
on a level with the street on it-; top. The littie parlzs at the
street intersections are pretty to look at, but inconvenient for
driving, as tli- veicele bias to be continually (lodging around
them. Nertli- centre of the city, in one of these parks, is a
mnonumnent to Count Pulaski, the patron of Savtiaa. This
noble shaît is one of the, finest works of art in the country,
and it marks the spot where Piilaski fell, in 1779, while leadingr
ani ineffectuial attack upon the place, then held by the Britishi.
Fort Pulaski, also narrncd in his honor, guards thiL Savannah
river entrance fromi the sea, about eighteen miles beiow the
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town. The elahorate array of lovely foliage in which Savannah
is eînbow'ered gives it the appropriate naine of the " Forest
(-'itx'," and this attractive feature aise extends te, the suburbs.
A .short ride ont of town, over a sheil road, brings one to th)e
ft%'orite Iurial pIlace, the Bonaven ture Cemetery, where the
graves and tomibstones are not at ail remarkable, but are laid
out alongside of avenues of live oaks, their wvide-stretching,'
gaunt, aind angular limbs beincy garlanded mî'tl mess and
encircle(1 by creepingl ivy. The long vista views under these
somblre archways 1 1ave a weird and elfish look peculiarly
appropriate for a city of the dead, and it wvould take little
imagination te con ure up the spirits of the dep-arted, and
sûe them wanderinIg beneath these canopies of everhiangring(
shrouds. The arcadian attractiveness of this curious place grives
it wvide renown, but lilce most else in the South, it seexus faI1ing
int<) decay, the gratewaîys and fences, roadways and general
surrotindings being ili kept.

As our party have journeyed. steadily southward, we haveý
had ample opportunity te study one of the phienomena of
American life-the inability of the Irish and the negro t'o gret
on togethier. New York wvas swarîning with Irish, but in
WTshjng-ton the Hibernians were few, and the negyroes numnereus.
South of Virginia an Irishrnan is a rar-a avis, excepting in thie
newly-settled tow'ns of Florida. The negro mionopelizes the
labor field of the Carolinas and Georg(ia, and dees bis work as
listlessly and. slowly as it is possible te perform it. The negro
wemen, in fact, seein te be, more vigorous than the men. They
he mith enerýgy, chop tirewood with vimi, and -go about the
streets " toteing ' their baskets and bundles on the tep ef their
heads, while their dusky lords are endeavoring te find the
warxnest sl]nshine or the softest plank for a siesta. There can
seurcely be iinagined a more deliberate or slow-movingc machine
than a Soutlîern negro hetel servant. Tlicir xninds have te
work with evident difficulty te comprehend the whole duty in-
volved in transferring your breakfast order f rom the kitchen.
The vein of humour runs through them, and contact with
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modern elvilization lias tauglit the value of 'tips." But the
gruest inust be on his gruard in chidingr the neg-ro's shortcomiig,
for hie is as proud as Lucifer-is a " nîan and brother "-enjoys
tie right of suffragre, and may have been dluringr the recent
days of tie " carpet bag" rule a " inember of the Legrisiature"
or "Justice of the Peaceý." It does not take much soiuwtiines
to enrage an "hlonorable mniber"» or a ",j udgec, and if the egg
is overdone or the coffee cold it is the part of prudence to
speak of it in gcentie phrase, and thus avoid a srnail riot. The
Southiern negrroes, like iinost of the whjtes, and, indeed, the
whole aspect of the country, have a Ianguid, ever-tirei air. It
is in sharp contrast with the completeness of everything in
England and the energry and enterprise displayed in the North-
ern States of the Amier can Union.

Southward froin Savannah the railwav ride renews the
monotonous landscape of woods and swainp. Passengers bound
to Florida, not lon1g agro, generally made the joumney frein
Savannah to Jacksonville by sea, as the only available railway
,vas a long ziz-zag route inland towards the Gulf of Mexico,
aud Mien back again to the seaboard. The steady influx of
Northern travel, wvithi the capital it broughlt, lias, however, iin-
proved thi.s, and new roads buit last year have nmade a reason-
zably direct railway route, which wvill b(e stili furMîer shortened
by projects flOW maturing. But no route thatt is taken secis
able to iînprove the scenery as it stretches along for miles over
the sandy soil with its pines and expanses of swvanpy jungle.
For 90 miles the railway goes south-.westw'ard froni Savannah
(in an alrnost straighlt line, through the great pine beit of
Southiern Georgia, and then, miaking a right-angled bend, is an
ahnost equally straight line for nearly the samne distance south-
eastward towards the coast. It traverses tie edge of the
fanîous Ukefinokzee swamp, a mnoist and xnushy region of mys-
tery and Indian legend, drained by the poetic Swanee river,
wThicli lias griven the scene for a well-known negrro mnelody.
This stream flows into the Gulf, and on the eastern side this
extensive swamp overfiows into the winding St. Mary's river,
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leading to the Atlantic, which the railway crosses into Florida.
More pine woo(ls, inuclî of it cut off for tiicr nd growing
out of a sandy soil as level as a floor, in which every erv so
anid fissure is fuit of wateris tha crossed, and the balsaniie
Oours of these pines, comibmed with the mildness of the cli-
mnate, are the attractions; that inake Jacksonville such a popular
hiealth resort. The lne finally cornes out upon the broid St.
John's river, and the train lands us at the Florida inetropolis,
wbieh lias griovn froin 1,000 people i 1850 to 7,600< in 1880,
and probably, under the recent stimulus, to 18,000 now-a
Nortierni City set upon Southern soi], 900 miiles froin New
Y>rk, a distance that. is traver.-ecl in about 30 hours by express
trains nomw, and next seuason -%vil1 prob-aly, by increasing speed
and nmaking better arrangemients, Le run in '24 hours. Jackson-
ville hasi been buit b)y N\orthiern capital and. is a w'atering place
with fine hotels, and a faishion,%bIle ŽNorthern society in tbe
wvintur, when rnany thousands couic bere frorn the North, seekz-
ing gentler air and a balrny climate. Tlhe negrro seen hiere is a
lifferent type froin the Iistless " darkey " of the Carolinas and

Georlgia. Contact with the energtetic men of the North bas iu-
fused life into biimu, and the liotels, wbich are conduicted by
INortherii landiorols, are nianagred on an iinproved plan coin-
l)aled wîth thtose of thie otlier Soutliern seaboard towns. Here,
witli the large influx of w~hites, the Irisbrnan also reappears
aîuoug the, lahoring chis-s. The " cracker " wanders into towvn
in bis (1ilapiulated cart, plodIding slowly with bis mule or ox

aogthe beavy san(ly roa(Is;, and iýs astonishedl at the prog-ress
a few years lias made. Thle streets show a Northern popula-
tion, aud livre in our Southiern journey we firs;t e-xperience tlie
revival thiat lias corne froni thie invc.stmieint of so rnuchi Northern
and1 European Capital in Florida. This process bias already
(loue rnuch for the State, and w~ill before long niake a complete
change iu its ebaracter and position, as a large imi-migration is
couiing i n, and in iinany respects this Land of the orange. and
the alligator is lookçed upon as a new Arnerican. agricultural
El Dorado.-Q aoted fromn Low~lo'n limies.


